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Bee JOINS MOURNING' FOR 
,DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING 
C~~I!el~~~~eh~~1~~el~~~~~~ Stutlents, Faculty, Crowd Auditorium lor Memorilll Services 
man of the Bc-al'd of Higher 
Education ann Albert H. Bow-
ker, Chancellor of the City 
Univel'sity of Xew York, have 
jointly released the followi ng 
statement r €';;a rding the neath 
fiy ELLEN LEVI:\SOl\ 
It was a solemn and tearful event on Friday, April 5, 1968, 
at Bronx Community College. It was the nuy after the slay-
illg' of the Reverend Dr. Martin Luther King', and it appeared 
as if the entire school had gathered in the auditorium -
stllnents, fa culty and staff - to pay tribute in ¥i memorial 
of Dr. King: 
"The Board of Higlwr Educa-
tion and the students, facult-y and 
staff of The City Univers ity of 
New York mourn the death of Dr. 
service to this great mall. 
The service was opcnen hy 
Dr. Clement Thompson, Dean 
of Students, who referl'ed to 
Martin Luther King. Dr. King as " ... a mcuntain 
Thi s is the second tim e in less among men." He went on to 
than a decade that a .youthful 
read from the scriptures, leader inspired us with his dream 
of what our society could become, Psalm I of King I'javid: "an-
and then was suddenly and tmgic- other King," Dr. Thompson re-
ally struck down. Now, as then, marked. 
hi s loss is mourned not only by This was followed by the hymn 
his countrymen but by all men 
everywhere who love liberty and 
who .. viII stand u-p and march 
agaihil·t inju;tice. 
.J.. minister 0.£ one faith, he spoke 
of the love 'between fellow men 
he inspired us must live on. Mar-
tin Luther King often told us: I 
have a dream. Let :us now say: 
We have a dream. We must all 
common to all faiths; a man with now continue his work towards the 
black skin, he spoke for all men, fulfillment of that dream. We owe 
black and white; a man of non- thi s, not only to hi s memory, but 
violence, he wI'ought c-hanges in al so to our own responsibility to 
our minds and hearts which no our fellow Americans 'Who have 
forc e can now overcome. not yet been allowed to share fully 
<!>--- ------ - - - - --- ----
"Whispering Ho'pe," sung in an elo-
quent sop rano voice by Mi~ ;:; Lorna 
Walker, a student at BCC. 
The service was then conduct-
ed -by the Reverend Willi am G. 
Kalaidjian, who remarked that he 
had shared many joyous occasions 
with the college -and that he had 
come, as a friend of the school, to 
lend solace in this sorrowful event 
Re\,. Kalaidjian quoted from one 
of Dr. King's most beautiful and 
famous speeches, "T have a dream, 
a dream that is deeply rooted in 
the American Dream: I have a 
dream, -a dream when men will not 
be judged by the color of their 
skin but by the content of their 
character: I have a dream ... " 
CUNY Admits 
D;.andfH~;~; 'kK~h; New Students 
The City University of New 
York on April 5 notifi ed 28,000 
S k t Bee students that they had met . nea S a quality standards for admis-r sion to one of the colleges of 
fiy PALL Q. BASKEH 
The Bronx Community College Distinguished Lecture Se-
ries presented Dr. Hans Kohn, world-renownen historian and 
author, who was to speak on "Nationalism." Instead, Dr. 
Kohn spoke on relationships between East and West Europe. 
Rev. Kalaidjian Delin'l"s Eulogy 
A brief announcement was made , Dr. James A. Colston, President 
by Student Government President _' of BCC, addressed the audience. 
Gary Buzenshut, who called upon : The President was one of the 150,-
all present to contribute to the ! 000 who joined in the marcJl and 
plight of the sanitation workers I fun eral of Dr. King in Atlanta, 
I 
in Memphis. $405.50 was collected: Georg>ia, on April 9. The context 
for thi s cause. : of hi s speech is reprinted below. 
"Shock and sadness enguljed us ull when we ie(trned about the tragic 
Ilf1s>ring of a g?'eat leade?' ot men. Disbelief gave way to ucceptance of 
w hat had happened u,nd to the painful 1-ealizat ion that the Apo.~tle of 
Pmce had j"allen victim to the violence a.qninHI l.dtich he fOllgM. lIon-
ured by the wOTld 'u!ilh Ih e ""'ullel Prize leT Peace, he U;(l_~ slnu'k duwn 
1}~J Ihe (tssa.~sin's hullet. 
"Throughout hi.~ brief liie, Mal·tin Llllher King Jlreached and ])1'(((;-
tl~ed 1/onl'iole"ce, lOT he U! ON deeply convinced that mindless violence 
1/.'(£8 sril-deteatinn and cl/lLid accmll})li.~h nuthing. Th e exlent ol 0101 
(o_,s nnd !lUll oj' Ihe world enn he {J(WUed I)y rhe trI1i.]!onrin{J of .~OITOW 
and ol grief bll the mighly of the world, as well w; Ihe humhle. 
"The legacy h e has leU liS i-~ ])I'il'eless: (In exnlnT)lnry nnd vi rtuous 
li! p., lired in the sen,ice ol his God (Lnd nlllll f'n e'llerywltel'c. Th e philu-
soph1/ oj" nonl' ;olence hc li,'rd so well is cternnUy 111did, lurd wc C(l)~ 
POll UI'. [(illg no grenter trihule than to live by ii, (l.~ he wuuld wnnt 
II', 10. 
"But Ih e mom( forc e w hidl h(' re]Jl'r"cnl;; nOli' call u.~ t_o (lrtiull .. 
Each of tI.~ - ",,'hntl!vcr his SIJltion in life - enrri('.~ /I fl rav/, reS]!IIII-
sil/ilil1/ - 10 continue his work, nnd that work ~is (I.~ (tllril'nt (lml limely 
(IS th,,' oj" the 71)"ophe/ s of old w hom he SfI m-ueh 1·esem.hled (tml u;ho.~e 
/pork he ('(jTried fin: 1.0 ex tend freedom to nil, to lift up lite 1l00 /', ao, 
I, ea) Ihe .~ i('k in wind and hody, flnd to ]!I'(tctice soc ial jl(.~tice tIhrongh-
,lIIl lite IU11d." 
Spring Carnival 
Coming April 26 
fiy SHERYL MAISELL 
Dr. Hans Kohn 
IEEE to Visit 
BCC April 27 
the university ann that their 
applications had been for-
\"<ll'nen to one of the units. 
Students are J'dmiUed on the 
basis of high school average 
01' a composite score of high 
school average and Scholastic 
Aptitude Test. If examination 
of crenentials by the colleges 
reveals that they meet all 
requirements of residence, 
health, and prerequisite 
courses, that institution will 
notify the student within 
hventy days that he has been 
admitted. 
The Institute of Electrical 
ann Electronic Engineers 
(IEEE) has many branches 
all over the country. All engi- ,13,210 Applications 
In announcing that the univer-
"Step right up ladies ann provide three thrilling hours 
gentlemen. This evening free of pleasure at the kissing 
of charge, BCe presents its booth, while others sell cot-
2,Teatest show on earth." 'Wake ton candy and other tempting 
Up! fellow stUdents, this is treats. 
probauly what you'll hear at Dance Scheduled 
During the past fall semester, neers, and mwny students be- sity had reached a decision on ad-
Dr. Kohn taught at Notre Dame long to this organization. BCe missions, Chancellor Albert H. 
and thi~ ~eme~ter he is a lecturer has a student uranch of the Bowker s-aid that the university 
at the lnlverslty of Texas. He has IEEE which is hqlded by had this year received 43,210 ap-
also lectured at several other col- . plications for admission in Sep-
leges and univer~iti es, including! Pl:of. S .. La\v~'enc;~ of the D:pt. tember, an eight per cent increase 
the Army and Navy War Colleges. I of Engll1eenng I echnologIes. over the year 1%7, in spite of the 
. D:" _~olm :oke ~f th~ rela- Every _ year the IEEB ~lOlds a I !act t~Jat the numbe~' of ~raduat-
tlOn:slllp:; bet\\-een Easter nand , MetropolItan Student :Councll Paper lIlg hIgh school senIOrs IS about 
Western Europe. To understand : Contest. A paper on an invention the same. 
the ties and the divisions one has 01' topic which would he of some Dr. Bowker said, "We have he en 
to go into the pas-to A sign of interest to the IEEE i .~ accept- able to maintain the university 
unity was Queens Elizabeth, who able if celtain rules, outlined in policy of admitting students with 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. I) (Continued on Page 3, Col. 4) (Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
om CAJU,IVAL, on Friday 
evening, April 26. Have you 
seen all of the signs around 
the school? The theme is 
Spring and will be visible in 
the colorful ann flowery de-
corations, lively; enthusiasm 
ann crowded hallways. Games, 
shows, and cio\vns will keep 
the masses occupied from 7-10 
PlY!. JIany pretty girls will 
From 10 BM to 1 AM the Car-
nival Committee has arranged a 
dance, with the highlight of the 
evening bei ng the dance contest. 
Offered as a ,prize, is two tickets to 
one of the top broadway musicals, 
for Friday evening, ~ray 3. A live 
band will perform all the groovy 
hits . 
The action will begin in the gym 
at 7 PM and will move to the 5th 
floor at 10 p~r for the dance. All 
the clubs are participating and 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5) 
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Dr. Hans Kohn 'URBAN CORPS CUNY Approves 
Speaks at BCC OFFER JOBS Visiting Profs. 
( Contilll1('d from Pa g-I' 1, '01. 1) I 
. K cw York Cit,\' rbal1 Cor])s to t C pOint, hc kn c\\' hi~ history 
\\'cll. will be providing mol'C than 
wu.s thc grand muth r of th rulers 
of w('ste rn Europc in th c 19th Cpn-
t ury." The di\'isi oll in Eul'opc camc 
about in thc 4th cntury A,D., 
and the " T raumatic cxpe r ie ll(,c of 
the rift in thc Roman Cathol'c and 
Dr. Kah n, Prof. Em erit u,.; of 13,000 co lleg-c st udent~; wi th 
lI i . ; loP· at Thc Cit\' Collegr of I I . 1 I' 
".' t 1C C 1Hnge to gct 111\'0 VCC 111 
Nr\\' YOl'k, IS thc autho r of 1l1orr . 
tha ll :10 books includ ing TIl(' Idea urban govcrnment thl: s um-
oI' :\Ial.ionali s m, 'I'll(' ;\lind of 1 ~lIs - mer. 
s ia, 'laking of th r :\Iudel'll Fr('nch Exccutive Dir <:tor licha cl 
th(' Byzant inc Chlll'che;:; in J204, is ~Iind , Thc Ag(' of :-Iationali, Ill , ~a- B. Goldstei n 'aid s tudent: 
still in thc minds of East rn F.u - tionalis m and Libe rty, Amrrican fl ' .. 
ropc," Prof, Koh n s pokc with a l\'ational is rn , Hcfl cclions on :\Iod('rn : r om OW-Incomc famllie ar e 
va:t a mount of knowl cdgc of Eu- Hi tory, and Living in a World of ! es p cia ll y invited to pal'Lici-
rop , whrl'(' therc is hopc for a I{ ('vo ili tion, , pate in th c proo'!'am, Students 
un ification, but not the sa me as Dr. Koh n is a fl'('qucnt rontrih- \-vho mu t work in order tc 
H was 10 y('ars ago, T h:lugh utOI' to th(' ' cw York Tilll(,s and C011tl'll tl' t I' '11 
I 
ue ' 1CIl' S U( les WI r-
Ie was ambiguous, and not always nu mcrou. scholarly journal,.;, 
Students Cheer 
Hoving Dancers 
ceive f r om :2 to $3 an hour, 
Oth,l' studcnLs ma,\' lake pal'L 
in th e u r ban o r ps as unpai d 
\ o lunteers, 
Past , ' uccc 'S 
Last s umm('r, ahout 2,500 under-
graduate and graduate stud nls 
By VICIU BAHTEL ' from 84 collc;.:-es in th c U .. \\' ork-
Bronx ommu ni ty ollege Jun ior H igh 'chools and th Board ed ,full -ti me in GO :City agenci s 
w a, privileged in prese n ti n g I of Education ob 'erved, 1'h(' maste r 1 an~ d('partments, ThiS .:ummel' th(' 
I class rr,ave indiv idual:; a chance to I' I ban .orps, thc na tIO n's largest Lucas Hoving' and a com])an tr '" t I . J xp rience and, or wi tness the 111 crns l1p pro~ra.m In m:1l1 ici'Pal 
of eight on Friday, March 22, teaching stvlc and techn iqur, ' of a I govcrnment, wdl 1l1c rra~e It· pI' -
196 ' : g ram by 1,000 intc rn s , 
, man profiCIent in his fi('ld of art- ' 
Luca H ovi ng has appCI1l' d istry, Tl also cnhanccd th cnjoy- ' . Thc studcnts \\'ork for . the City 
in co ncert on Br adway, other 1m nt of thc ('vening's conce it, bc- 111 ar('a s rclated to t.hcII' .carc(' r 
1\.' Y 1 I' c· tl 'd" I I ' ' I tt I I goals or thrir major field s In col-area " 0, f new, or \, and on cau,,(' , 1e 111 IVIC ua. s \\ 10 a, cn, C r.c 
b I b legc, 'I'll(' rba n Corp.~, entrri ng t el VI 1011. 11 e IS a n oted dance ot 1 \~ ould a IlllIc mOl (' f.un I-
I 
hal' \\'1th, and th reforc, morc apt its third summrl' of operation, is 
l acher on the faculty f Lh e to apprcciatr, th r \'prsat ility and administcred lal'grly by the stu-
JlIlliar d c 1001, thc T(~ cher'..: int rprctation of th (' per fol'ma nce, dc nts thrmsclv('s , T hr CriJan C'lrps 
not only gi\'('s studrn t. · a chancr 
Hoving' Dancl'l"s impl'(, ', 
Pholo by R. McDaniel 
audi l'nel' with intel'('s ting- movcs, 
ollege of 'olumbia ni\' cr- , Thr Luc<l'; I! o\'i ng Da!1('c r,; 1)('1'-
sity , 'ew York, and Lh 011- fOI'llH'd s uch p ic('('s a s Auhad(', 
ll ecticut Collegc lImm el' I which nH'a,n,s ':morn i,ng ,;ong," li as 
to mak(' money but al so all ws 
thcm to test futurc goal: in s uth 
arcas a s trach ing, bu:iness and 
manag'rmcnt, law and publ ic ad-
min istration, musir and the arts, 
and tcchnology and social 
Th(' ity pay:; 15 p I' crnt of the 
exp('nses and thc F('dcra l go\'crn-
ment pa~'s !) per ccnt undrr thr 
Work-Study Program of the H igh-
er Educali on Act of 19();) , 
]l1t rrn~ from nN'dy familie,; will 
ree ivr "~ an hour if they lI1'r 
fresh man o r ~ophomor(',;; $2.,)0 an 
hour if th ('~' arc jun io r,; or s(' n io l' ~ 
and ~3 a n llOu r if thry arc g'rnd-
uatc s tudr nl s, 
Sl'vel'al Projects Offercd 
Th i~ ~UmnH'I', thr Cl'han Ol'pS 
i::; dr \'(,lop ing s(' \'rl'al special proj -
rcls for th c intcl'ns, Thrsc will in-
cludc: 
• A cOlllhinrrl t'rhan C~l1'PS­
Youlh Sc-I'\'i('p program to inol\'(, 
youn,~ p('opl r in th r comm un ity in 
const ructi Y(' act i \. i t ip", D, " C' ,I 1 '1'1 " . II ,t, I thr Las t. 1 nun Left, l eal'u", and Anc h"lC 100 , lIS \\ e , c1 ) - Satiana. The pc rfol'ma ncc al so 
l i:hed chorcographcr has als~ contailwd a ne\\' a nd ('xciting p i('c(' CI A studrnt ta,;k forc r to pl'r -
I ' I t L' I I' 1 . I I pal'(' TV f ilm,; on communit,\' 1)1'0-re~cJ\ ,\' aCCl u lr e r. a I'epu a 10.n ', 1(.' S , r, •. l\'lng 11,0 n1(' , al.Tang-.('( IY grams anc! issur,; . 
as a I ct ll!' 1'-ll1slrll tor 111 1\11. llo\1ng to d collcg 01 dec-
I I
· 1 L f troni(' so und s, • Courses and prog ram s on ('-
many eae 1I1g' (anc cen Cr, 0 'J' I . I I . I 1\1 I' IC 1l1USICa s lyl ('s rangcd from gl'o 1IStOI'~' at tl(' . l'lI'OpO Itan 
til world, Thc Dutch go\' rn- S\\'rdi s h J azz t o 1'1'('11<:h Exprrs- :'IIusc llm of Art, w ith ('xh ihi l io n:.; 
mC ll L r cCl1l1y award d a gran~ sio n i" m. Th('malic dan('c- mooels of art \\'ol'k by II a 1'1('111 I'(',;idrnb, 
to th's famo u s dancc)' for a val' ird from that of lone,li lH'ss , to CI I'(' rfonn ing ar ts \\'ol'kshops 
chc r eog l'aphy which \\ ill h2 1 humor, to that of C reck my th o- emphasi zing m inor ity group cul-
p rfc l'm cI by onc of thc r~- l og ~' . t.ul'al h('l' itagc, 
1\l i . .;:.; Jl onda, i n ~t l'uctor an ad - • An aelelicl.ion pl'r\'rntion lask 
110wlI ed Dutch D .l I1CC ('om - ' I 1\ \'ISOI' to 1 1(' ;\'£ocl(' rn Daner Cl ub, fol'c(' to sludy commu nil y atti uel ('!' 
pall i ' . \\'ho al'l'ang-('d the Illa,;t I' dancc and to (' \'aluat c thc work of addic-
1'1'('cerd ing thr cvc n ing's ppr- class, I'c ma l'k c'el that til(' conc(;l't lion c('ntPl's, 
fOl'man e(' , MI', II ()\'ing- taug-ht a
l 
was very \\'('11 I'rc('i \'rd hy til(' :tudi- .. 
.. P l'ojr('l group to \\'ol'k with 
master dan 'C class, which \\'a ,; ('11('(' , Th oug-h :wn1<' of til(' aud i(' ncc tlH' l\1ayor'~ Cou ncil on Consumcr 
sponsQ r('d by til(' Modrrn Dance I did not und('rsl and all thr ('xprr,;- A ffa irs , on ('on,;ul11rd prol('c t ion and 
'Iub o f B " \\'hos(' a (h 'iso r is sio nal int<'l'prctat ia n . ;, thry ap- to folio\\' up compla ini ,; o n prod-
l\J iss Honda. Th is class was held pea red ill\'oh-rd in \\'ha t was go- ucls and prices. 
in lhc Bronx 'olllm unity Coll eg(' ing on. Sincc th('y talked ahout 
gymnasium from 4:30 to 6:00 P:'I'l. \\,hat thc~' sa \\', it indiealt'fl thaI. Year l~ol1nd Program 
Th(' mast('r class was opcn to th r tlH'y W('I'C ,;ti mulatNl by th c pel'- Thc 'rba n Corps is a y ar round 
p ublic ,to obs('I'\'c or partici pat(' . f orlllancr . program, \\' ith part-tim(' s lu(lc-nt 
The mas t I' class was cxtrem('ly Th r audicnce \\'as imprrss(,d and
l 
inte rns \\'orking with thc Cit y dur-
suce s, ' ful. I-:I ('Y('n collegcs palt i- so nH'\\'hat a\\'cd by tlw Lucas ing thr schoo l ycar. Currently, 
ciIJatcd ,totaling 49 propl , bcsides HO\'i ng Dancrr,.; d~'namic ))rrform- ahout 500 studc nts fron~ Np~\, York 
t hc 35 t ud nts and mcmbc rs of, a ntc, As the ' \\' London Day arra co ll cges are \\'orklllg III such 
facul ty that att('nded from BCC, stat.rd, !Vlr. lI ovi ng and company's J City agcnci c,; as thr J ob Coun sel-
\' nte n H igh School,; totaling I performance ", , , rrma ins v iewrd ing cnl 1', thc d istrict attorncy's 
97 s tudent.' , cam from all thr in thr memory long after tit cur- office, Human Resourc('s Adm in-
boroughs, E ight othcr pco ple from tain has comc do\\' n." ( Continucd on Pagc 3, Col. 2) 
Thc appointment of th e 
w ri ter 'tnd diplomat, J ohn 
Barllo\\' M arti n , and thc com-
poscr and c riti c , :\ icolas £1-
bokov, as vi s i ting- professors 
at the City n i, -el':sity of N e \v 
Y Ol'k was an n o unced 11 'l arch 
26 by Chancellor Albert II. 
B o wker follow ing a pprova l by 
thc Board of II igher Educa-
tion, 
Th e t\\'o di : tingui shed authori-
ties ha\'c hc('n br ught to thc un i-
ve rs ity to work with g raduate stu-
dents through fund ;; available in 
conncction with th (' Albert, ch \\'eit-
Zal' Chair in thc Humaniti es he ld 
hy the historian, Arthur 1\1. Schles-
inger, Jr, 
Mr, :.vlalt in is conducti ng a col-
10quiul11 on " T hc L imit,; of Amer-
ica n Po\\'cr," a nd :M 1', Nahokoy a 
colloqui um on " ~1 u;;ic and the 
Other A rts in ,0 ie y" at thc un i-
\'e rsity Graduate Centcr, 33 W('s t 
42nd Strcrt. 
During thc 1%5 cr i~i,; in thr 
Domi nican Repuhl ic , Jr , ;\iarlin 
,cn'ed as Special Prc:,idcntial En-
\'oy, H had brrn amhas,;ador to 
that cou ntry [rom 1962 until 19()-I 
and prr\'i o usl~', in 19G 1, sprcial 
C11\'oy. He i" currrntl~' a cons ul l-
ant to thc 'tate lkp:1I'tm('nt. 
l\1r. Mart in is al.';o d i:< tingui s hed 
for in-dcpth r('p(ll't ing on a wirl r 
rang-e of ~ uhj ('c t ,;, H i,; elr \'en hooks 
includc rccrnt work s on the AI11 (' r-
for his O]Jrras , The Holy DC\'il, 
anrl Has putin's End, 
ince 19(;:3 ';\'11'. r\ aboko\' ha sA 
brc n the dirrctol' of the annu~ 
In tcl'l1ational Arts F tival in Berl 
li n, From I!Hi:3 to 1965 h \Va a 
mcmber of thr ":xecutiye Commit -
tee of thr Inte l'l1ationa] Music 
Cou nci l. On>r the year;;, he has 
dirccted int(,l'l1ational expo;'ition, 
festi\'al:, and confercnces on the 
art::; in Paris, Hamburg, Rome, 
Tokyo, Nrw Dclhi, and Tche ran, 
H is \\'ritings on the art' haYe 
been widcly printed in American 
and Europran magazines, incl ud-
ing ~ew l{ rpublie, Atlan ti c ;\Ionth-
Iy, Harper's, De l' Monat, a nd 
Preuves, Hc is thc authol' of Old 
Friends and New :\lus ie and of a 
brief biography published in Ger-
man, Igor. 'trav ins ky, 
Both Mr, Martin and Mr, a-
b kov havr I>('cn associatrd with 
coli gc teach ing. M 1', :'I1 al'tin has 
held posts at Wcsleyan '('n i\'e r-
sity in ;\1 iddeltown, Connccticut, 
and at thc Woodrow Wil so n Seh 01 
of Princeton Cni\'el'sity, Mr, Na-
boko\' has bccn chairman of t.he 
mu~ic departmcnts at W lis Col-
l('g(', Aurora, ?\ e\\' York; t , 
John's Collrg'r, Annapolis, Mary-
land; P rahody's Consel'\'at.ory, Bal 
timol'e, lVlaryland' and the Amer-
ica n Academy in Rome, 
In 19G4 til(' Ne\\' York tate 
Le~i , laturr ('stabl ishrd t\\'o chairs 
for distingu is lH'd profcssor . an -
nua lly for a pc-r iod of fi \' r y ar , 
Ihe Albr rt E in.' trin hail' in science 
and the Al bcrt Schweitzer hail' 
iea n prison s ~'~tem, car(' of th(' in the human ili('s , The chair ' are 
m ntally il l, a nd the rea ti on of thc under thc s upr l'\'i sion of the Rc-
South to the dcscgn'gat ion deci- g('nts, who ('nt('r into c:mtract with 
sion, as w('II a s on th Dominica n th(' colleg a nd the professor fil -
Crisis, H(' i::; currently at work on ' ling th chair, Each chair is up-
a biography of Adlai tevcll s n. ported by ,100,000 annually cov-
Hi s a\\'ard-w inn ing artid('s have cri ng' not onlr th(' ~alarr of the 
appearNI :n lI ar p('I"s Saturd ay pl'ofesso r, hu t thr support of his 
En'nin g Post, Head r r's Dig('s t, off icr, graduatr r('s('a rch a si;; ants, 
Li f(', and Look , \'isi l ing scholar,; im 'i trd to con, 
MI'. ~al)()k(l\' , whosr mo,;t rc('(' nl duct ,,('minaI'S ancl colloquia , the 
srm phony com po~ed in 1%7 \\'a,; cirv('1 pmcn of Ii hra ry r ('"ou rcc. 
p('r fornwd in ,January b~' thr . 'r\\' connretcd \\' ith Lhc profcss r's 
York Ph ilharm onic OI'('IH'stra, i,.; \\' ork ,a nd ('ql1ipmr nt rrlatrd to the 
al,;o kno\\,11 for hi . .; 1>:111('[,; , Uon . ;cho larly act i\·!t ~' of thr profe"sol' 
Qllichotl e and l ' nion Pacific, and , and his as~i "tants, 
Black and White - Part 'I 
Presented by Open Forum 
Bee EDUCATION QUEStiONED 
Eddy Kn o\\'l ('s , forl11('r presidc nt I ha, sug-gest('d t hat !lludcnts ,;hould 
of S Ii\18:\ , said, " ('duc'al i, n h:J ~ not \\'a it for thc adm inist rat ion to 
taught us to hate our,;rlvrs, li e sanct i n stud~' g rou ps, hut that 
s ugg('stNI that a semi nal' cour,,::- , tudents od it on the ir own, 
he set up t o d iscuss In aningful 
is.' ues, for crrdit. 1\1r. Kn owl rs CUlTieululll Hefol'lll s • lI gge ted 
\\'a, influent ial in thc past for the It wa agrred by m ORt that si nce 
t 
c,;tahlishmrnt of an African H is-
tor~.' course at BCC. 
H('-ed llcatioll ' ('cdcd 
The Forum agreed thal the only 
\\'ay to g t r id of racr pr('jud ice 
is through a proccss of re-cd uca-
tion, Onr stud ent felt that the 
"man" ( s ic) tl' ic' to creat(' strife 
among Black., and pOOl' pcople in 
g cneral in order to kccp thcm ou t 
of power. 
Another tudent, Chann iyya Aju-
Bronx Community Collegc is 45'70 
non-white, onc of the highcr per-
('('nlages in th(' nati on, thaL there 
is a nre<l fo r cUl'l'iculum rc\'i i n, 
A committee \\'as formcd aftcr the 
Op('n F orum to discu~s so me of 
th(' , e rCVISlons , Among others 
changes sug;gcst('d were in ocial 
Science, :'I1 uRic, Art and E ngli h 
COUI'S s , An An tropology c Ul' e 
was also suggested a a prercqui-
site for g raduation, 
. 
... 
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Plans Made for B.C.C. Awaits 
Manhattan C. C. Viet Strike 
Demonstrations Planned 
IEEE to Visit 
Bee April 27 
(Colltillu('d f!'Om Page 1, Col. 2) 
a hooklPt, are observed. Ten, five 
Prof. Lawrence Helps 
Students Visit IEEE 
By \IICILU;L CYLIeH 
Professor Stella Lawrcnce 
and members of the Institute 
of Electrical aml Electr()ni~ 
New Sile 
Approved 
Living Area Used 
As Qualilicalion Effect Questioned 
point q lH';;li on;:; are asked of pach 
paper entered. Five finalists are 
selected and mUl':t givt~ a 20 min-
ule lecture, which may include 
By HAnVEY SCHWARTZ By HAnVEY SCHWAnTZ 
Porter R. Chandler, chair- The Board of Higher Edu-
An intprnational student-facult~· ~ Iidps and d('monstrat.iolls. These 
strike to protest the Vietnam war "!f'rtures" are given on Student. 
has been scheduled for Friday, Activitie;; Day. This ypar, it will 
April 2(). According to i,ts organ- be held at nCCon Saturday, April 
izprs a total of more than 3 ! 27, 1968. 
engineers came to grips with 
the latest in electronics and 
computers at the National 
LE.E.E. Convention and show-
ing at the t\. Y, Coliseum. The 
convcntion \vas held from 
:\'[onday, March 1, to Thurs-
day, March 21. 
man of the Board of Higher cation authorized the Bol'-
~duc,ation, expressed grati- ough of Manhattan Commu-
flcatIon on March 18 when nity College to undertake an 
he learned that the Site Se- experiment with admissions 
lection Board of the city had procedures that will bring 
approved a four-acre site more residents of Manhattan 
in the Washington Street Ur- into the entering class. 
million students and instructors are 
pal·tieipating. The effpet of the 
st.rike here at BCC can not be de-
termined. 
The CommunicatOi' ha~ received 
scattered information a'bout pal'· 
ticipation here. Dean of Siu-
dents, Dr. Clement M. Thomp-
nee ~tudent Finalist 
Thel'e are two finalist" from Thanks to the ('ffort of Prof. 
City College, one from Hof;;tra, Lawrence, who is in charge of the 
one from J[anhattan COlllmun- Bronx Chaptet' of T.KE.E" many 
ity College, and one from Bee, Eu- students were able to attend the 
gene Dolgoff, whose paper is en- convention for free or al gl'eatly 
titlrd, "Holography And Recent reduced prices. She has contl'ihut-
Modem Electronic And Optical Tn- ed various articles to it~ hi-weekly 
ventions." )Ir. Dolg,off has been magazine, the Monitor, and i ~ cur-
working on holography and re- rently instrueting a class in com-
lated inventions since 19(j~. He puters along with various elec-
ban Renewal Area for the 
construction of a new high-
rise campus for the Borough 
of Manhattan Community Col-
lege of The City University 
of New Y'ork. 
The site designated for the col-
!ege is bounded by West Street, 
Harrison Street, Greenwich Street, 
~nd North )Ioore Street.. The nrxt 
step will be the development of 
plans for a multi-story building 
to ·serve a college expected to 
~row from its present 2,200 full-
time enrollment to a maximum of 
5,000 students in 1975. Planning 
funds of $1.2 million have been 
provided in the City's 1968-69 ca-
pital budget, 
Communit.y colleges are con-
ducted under the pl"ogTam of the 
State Univer~ity of New York. 
State and Cit.y share capital costs 
equally. 
: Ideal FOl' Community College 
Manhattan CommunIty College son, ha!; openly affil'med his wil-
will be the first of the City Uni- ling-ness to assist participants, ill 
versity of New York Units to use an:\' way he can. He has offered the 
criteria in alldition to high school lise of the auditorium for spef'chrs. trical courses. has written several report!; on it, 
avera!!es and Scholalltic Alltitudc Effe t {T kIlO n 'I 'he conl'rnt ·lon o~~up'ln<1 tIle fOllr 
,. ',C . n W I has given several lectures all ove)' , . " . ,. . 
1't>st scores for admissivn to re~· . I I' I floors and mezzanine of the Coli Some orgalllzers lave pr('t Ide( the city, at schools, !;ymposiul1ls, . . .. -
li lar flrOO'l'anlS. f e I \ 'tl tll~ nIl' t an I 1110·t 
,., a demonstration 0 over 1,01l0 stu- contests, and has won sevpral S ll11 VI 1 " CP." « S 
Manhattan Hesidents First d"nts at HCr;. Communit-atol' "ur- awards. This l'epOlt dpscr ibcs mod ern in f'lectronies. Tntl~rpst waf! 
According to a press J'el(;a~(\ n'y has indicatpd participation of some of his newer im'pntions, g('neratpd by new dpvPlopmf'nts in 
for the acadf'mic year 19GR-'!i!), the not 1110re than 200. somf' which have ap.plif'd for (,o~l1Jluter~, las~rs, i~t('gratf'd Cil:-
admission;; center is "To give pn'- It is not known a" of today how patents, such as 8.D tel(>vi,sion, C~lIts and ]JOsslhle J(~h opportulll-
ferential admission to the ~oll!'gc! many Faculty memhprs are going , 1-]) movies, an invisihility machine, tiPS. . 
to students l'rs iding in the hOl';wgh ,to participate in the s trikp. As of I a polaroid camera, a :~-J) vis·ion- I . Texa,s Tnstr~ll1en:;; l~c., ~xhl­
.of JIHnhattan in rank ol',If'l' of today no cla~;; cancellations have phone, holographic trles('ollf'S and bltcd, ft~l' the fll'st tlllle ,~ts 1111('rO-
their high school average and COlll- ' hepn reported to Th(' Communi· microscope;;, hol,ography without clect):ol1l~ radar. [~ USf'S lI1~ergrat-
posite scorps," catOl', lasers, and many more. The rf'- pel Clr(,tllts and IS the fll·;;t all 
~ • d I'b I' . solid state radal' sy.';tcm, It has no In the same release, Dr. U'.ll'l'a" ,orne ",nnoye port. (escl'l f.~;; many . app IratlollS 
, f I I I I I Illoving })arts 01' elpdron tuhe;;, H, Block, I)residf'nt of l\-Janlmttan ,Onf' faculty member, who re-I o. liS t lrOl'lpS an< liS Sllgg."ste( 
I I I thrreby pliminating the major Communit." College, said, "We are fJuested that his name bl' withheld Illlpro.veme.nt.,. 011 WOI' { 11I·CVlOll .'; Y 
.. I rauses of radar failure. The radar 
the only community college in the. commented, "I on!,ose t'he Vietnam I done I,n thl.s flcl.d. H.e hOI .. l.e;; to p.u,t I 
I t.h I I unit consist.;; of 604, Li cuhic ill('l City Universit,., where a maJ·o rit,., wal', hut r ea:mot. see t 11' spnse of one 01. mOIP. l ee-( ImPlblona ]."(- () .. f 
. ., I electronic "packages," <'aeh 
of the student!; do not r('side in this. Boyrotting eduratiron will not tUI'CS 111 t liS newspapp!' SOllletiIlH! 
I f I · I which contain a tiny radar antf'n~ the horough whpre the collrgf' i/ help to pml thc war." in t. lCuturp. At t liS < emollstra- na and most of its tmnsmitlf'l" and 
locat.ed. Tw()-tl1inls of Ollr ~tll<I"111. s tion, Mr. Dnlgoff hopes to show ~ receiver. It was e..,timated that 
nciti1er live hr.rr. or plan to V;OI'I< ------ a holo~J'arn, a lenti cular :~-n pic-
ture, a :l-D movie, a :3-D tel evi- two year.;; ago, th<' f'quival('nt to here, In spite of our inten'.ivn tD J I . 't I I I 
"This site approval is good R'ddl EI t d sion ,and proJ'ertion;; of his dia- t Ie PH m size. lllli wou ( . lave 
serve disadvantaged group:;, only Ieee e I \ f I h d 
news," Mr. Chandler said, «It is ) grams in addition to givim: a talk n.~~ea. sure(. a cu )ICOOt am w. elg e 
a quarter of our day students an: .. I ," I T II I t i{leally situated for a community ahout his. pal)er. -I) POUTI( S. t WOll ( Jalie cos 
neg.fO and Puerto Rican, J 'r. O( 0 I I t 
college strongly oriented to busi- N P 'd t a )out $.>, I ('ae 1 as oppose!. 0 
'd d d ew resl en Val'it'd Progl'am t ' t I '-- f tl I . ness careers. The proximity to Borough HeRI ent Ad e an ('~ lOla' e( !;i I;) or 1e pa 111 ;;Ize 
municipal government, the finan- Dr. Block state5, "We have come I Registration will take place at unit today. 
cia I center, and large commercial to the conclusion that we need to . 12:00 Noon, Thf'n a we lcoming Microscope manufadUl'ers l'eceiv-
. t ' ' 11 b I I f I I Dr. Donalcl H. RIddle was address will be <riven, Next, the e<1 mIlch 1·1·ltel'('st with their equil)-orgamza Ions WI e Ie p U to the , exp ore new admissions procpdure;; I"
college, The site will also he ap- that will help us extend opportun- appointeo President of John p~ppr" will he ]ll"e,;entpd which nwnt dpsig-ned. to allow tIll' cud:Juf! 
PI'Oljl'iate to the increasing empha- ity to students who are not heing i Jay Colleg-e of Criminal JUS- I w~1I he . followed h~' a tr.awl talk, : to ])(,pk at I11l1lute eapsules, wires 
sis on paramedical education. We admitted to college on the basi;; · Lice hy the Board of IIi her ' With sll(lt's, on East Africa. After I and the like. 
hope in turn to be helpful in pro- of th e single criterion of gradps' . , . g ! that. thpre will he an open house The Jlatsu,;hita pleet.ric Corpora-
. I' I I .. ducatIOn. T.le prevIOus pres- and a tour of all the lahs, includ- . t.1·()n of .. \ Ilw6n a ~howrd the calla-VI( II1g gra< uates to meet employ- and test seore;;. We arc a(I(ling " , 
ers' needs and in providing a huh the borough of residence as an ap. ident of the. college, I. ,eonard ing the electl'oni~s lah, the cin:uit I hilitit~s of its Illagn. etic disk mem-
Qf cultural activity for the resi- propriate second qualification," E. I~eisman. died suddenly 'on lab, the mechaniCS lahs, and the Ol'y unit. by playing on TV a foot-
dents of the area." According to Dr. B1ork, the col. DE('ember R 1967 comrlUter lab. Hefreshments will ball gamf' that the memory unit 
Dr. :.\'Iurray H. Block, l)l'P5ident lege is prpparing a program of Dr. Hiddlt~ I:'a,-; PI'o;p>;sor of poli- be served tlwn, which are subsi- : had recorded. Tlw American 01'-
of the col.lege, pointed out that visits for High School students to tical science and director of n~ - dizf'd -by the college. At 5::W PM tical Company demonstrat",d the 
the WashmlltonStreet 10cat·I·011 I·nte)'e, ... t t.hu nl I'n contl'nlll'ng tllel'r f I dil1lwr will he served. which is principle of transmitting a clear 
" ., ~ . search 01' t w Eagleton Tnstitute I Id k tl II 1'1 . worth $4.00, and is also suhsidize< image through a series of twisted 
wou rna e 1e co ege real I y educatron, of Politics at R'utgers, The State 
accessible to industries which will by the college. The dinn!'1' and re- f1atened and curved glass fihers. 
------ Pniven;ity, New nrunslvick, New I h I 
wish to become a part of the ex- freshments a one are WOl't muc 1 Of great interest was a com-
Jersey, before accepting- his eUlTent .$1 I 
tensive Cooperative Education URBAN CORPS more than the a( mission Jluterized compressed sVef'ch which PO!;t as dean of faculty at .John J' . I' I f 6 program in which students inte- pl'icf'. )urmg, or Imm!"( tate y al tel' reduced a 28 minute talk into 1 
Jay College. He had previo.sly h I' h I '11 I grate c1assl'oom study with on-the- t e ( mner, t e awan S WI )e pre- minute!;, Not only was it com-
taught at Princeton University and I I I hIt . job training. !;ent.e(, laSe( on t e ora preSf'n a- pletely understandable, hut It man-
OFFERS JOBS at Ham ilton College. Dr. Riddle tions given earlier that day. All aged to be more informative than College Design Needed . holds haccalaul'iate, master's, and winners (there are several prizes) a normal speed speech, President Block said, "We ex- doctoral degrees from Princeton will have their names and the - - -- .- -.-
P· ect the new campus to become a "Cniversity, (Continued from Page 2, Col. 3) namf'S of their papers printed every 
prototype of an urban high-rise His latest hook (1966) is Politi- year in the inst.ruction booklet's CUNY Admits 
New Students community college. The design ·istration, Hospitals and the Police cal Sci('nce in the Social ~tudies, a list of past winners. The first. prize must pack all the normal college De<partment. high :ichool text which he co-edited winnf'r will have his whole report 
facilities into a vertical structure At the ,Job Counseling Center, with Rohert S. Clf'ary. He has printed in a magazine and he will (Continued from Page I, Col. 3) 
on four acres and still provide the for example, the students tutor written widely in the field of poli- go on to the national contest, The high school averages of 82 to sen-
traditional college atmosphere of teen-age dropouts and adults in tical science in the form of mono- pl'izes are $200, $100, $7;', $;'0, and ior college progmms, because of 
repose and beauty." Engli~h, mathematics, reading and graphs, reviews, reports and jour- various other honorable mrntions space availahle at the Graduate 
A series of seminars, financed writing- to help them get job". nal articlE'S. and the like. Mr. Dol goff has al- Center, where the experimental 
by a $25,000 grant from the Edu- "Without the students' help, our According to hoanl procedure, ready won the school prizf' of $2fi. , Freshman Program is heing con-
cational ,Facilities Laboratory of program would not have been very the chairman, MI'. Porte)' R. Chand- Aftt~r the present.ation there will ducted, and at Baruch College, 
the Ford Foundation and held in effective," a staff member at the ! ler, has appointed a COInmittee to be a gurst speaker, Mr. Ro'hert which become,; a separate spnior 
January and February, 1968, Center said. Seek a President for John .Jav Burns, Executive-Seeretary of the college on July 1. The cut.off 
brought together educators, civic Speaking at the clo!;e of last College of Criminal .Justice. Th~ National A('ademy of ~('i('nc e, points havp had to he raispd on 
leaders, architects, health admin- summer's internship program, Ma- memhers are Francis Keppel, ('hail'- from Bell Labs. The whole pro- each of the other senior callege 
istrators, city planners, and rep- YOI' John V. Lindsay called the man, David 1. Ashe, I{enato .r. Az- ceedings should he over hyahout campuses, The community colleges 
resentatives of community action Urban Corps the nation's "most zari, Herhf>rt Berman, and J. Oscar 8 PM. are also feeling the preSSUI'E' of 
groups to discuss the kind of facili- imaginative program in t1w field ' Lpe. BCe hopes its students will at- l'efJuests for admission," Dr. Bow-
ties needed for the community of student-urhan affairs." He told A I;('nior college of The City tend, to nwet fellow students from ker said, 
college. an audience of interns that they "Cniversity of t\ew York, John .Jay other colleges and to see the paper "On the has is of the hudget al-
The multi-story campus will con- were among "tho;;e with a stake enrolls 2,200 student. . , in associate, from Bce. Tickets can be ohtain- locations Mayor Lindsay has incli-
tain classrooms, laboratories, lih- in the cities and their people." !Jadwlor's and master's degl'e(~ pro- cd from Professor Lawrence, ~Ir. eated to us, we have offered ad-
rary, office space, an auditorium, Students interested in partieiopat- grams in thr field of law enforce- Monley or Mr. Gongora, co-chair- mission to 28,000 students, ex-
physical education facilities, din- ing in the urhan Corps int.ernship I ment. Jlo!;t of the students are men of the BCC branch of the pecting on the hasi!; of pxperi(mco 
ing facilities, stUdy halls, meeting program should contact the Work-j members of the ~ew York City IEF.F., 0)' from Mr, Dolgoff. They [ that 16,OQO will accept and reg-
rooms and lounges. Study Coordinator at BCe, Police Department. may al so he on sale at the door. ister. 
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New Urban Studies 
Officer Appointed 
CUNY IChancellor, Dr. Albert 
Bowker, has announced the ap-
pointment oC Mrs. Almira Coursey, 
t o t he .office of 1)rban Studies 
of The City of New York. IS-he 
will function there as a special 
consul.tant and a. sistant on the 
educat ion of th e disadvantaged. 
Thi s will include .the rec ruiting 
and preparing of high school stu -
dents and graduates f rom povert y 
and ghetto neighborhoods and with 
the development of college pro-
grams in such areas. 
THE COMMUNICATOR 
~hoi~e ~68 ~olDes 
To B~~ April 24 
On Wedn0.sday, April 24, Bronx 
Community Col lege w ill partici -
pate in CHOICE 68, a nati on-wide 
collegiate Presidential and Foreign 
Poli cy Poll, sponsored joi ntly by 
TIME and LIFE Mag-azine. Ba'Hot-
ing wil l he held in t he :vra in Build-
ing, the Nursing Center and the 
Bronx High School of Science. 
Open To All Students 
Ohoice U8 is open to a ll students 
at Bronx Com munity ,College. 
Many po,1 itica l analysts feel t>hat a 
nationwide t urn -out of over 2 mil-
lion students, Il1ay s ign ificantly ef-
fect the national political scene. 
The results of local ha lloting will 
be sent to the ind iv idual schools 
and the results publi shed ,in The 
Communicator. (No te : The Com-
municatot· is sponsori ng a s imilar 
poU; please see page 6) . 
What course of military action should the U.S. pursue 
In Vietnam: (Choose one only.) 
Immediale withdrawal of U.S. forces ' 
Phased reduct ion of U.S. military achvity 
Mai~tain current level of U.S. military actiVity 
Increas~ ihe level of U.S. military activity 
"All out" U.S. military effort 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
What course of action should the u.s. pursue in regards-to 
the bombing of North Vietnam: (Choose one onl~.) 
Permanent cessation of bombing 
Temporary suspension of bombing 
Maintain current level of bombing 
Intensify bombing 
L:se of nuclear weapons 
-------
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
In confronting the "urban crisis" which of the following 
ahould receive highest priority In government spending: 
(Choose one only.) 
Education 
Job train ing and employment opportun ities 
Housing 
Income subSidy 
Riot control and stricter law enforcement 
o 
:') 
o 
o 
o 
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Mrs. Cour ey has been on the 
Advisory Committee for the SEE K 
program, for the I)ast two years. 
She has a lso ,act ively worked on 
Board of Directors ,of Youth-I n-
Acti on, Executive Board of the 
Central Brooklyn Coordi nating 
Council, Bedford-Stuyvesant Re-
storation Corporation, the Offi ce 
of Economic Opportunity, and the 
New York 'City Co uncil Against 
Poverty. 
Of Mrs. Coursey, Dr. Bowker 
stated: "Education for the di s-
advantaged is perhaps rt:Jhe most 
crucial field i.n higher edn'llcation 
today. ;VI rs. Coursey's professional 
experience and her deep commit-
ment to the advance of opportun-
ity will be great assets to the 
univer ·ity as it continu ;; to as-
sume leaders hip in thi s fie ld ." 
Lindsay Announces Education Career Ladder Program. 
Borough Prez 
Offers Jobs 
Dr. James A. Colston, Presi-
dent of Bronx Community 
College, has announced tJhat 
the college has initiated a new 
program to give students the 
opportunity for part-time 
work in the Borough Presi-
dent's Office. 
The new IPubli c Service Admin-
istration Program was planned 
jointly by Dr. Bernard P. Corb-
man, Dean of Faculty at Bronx 
Com munity College, other coll ege 
offici'a ls, and Deputy Borough 
President, Meyer Kailo. 
'The program will offer students 
jobs in research and other pro-
jects of assistance to Mr. K·ailo 
and staff attached to the -Borough 
President's Office. 
"We hope that the exper ience 
students wi ll gain in this program 
will stimulate more active inter-
est in municipal government and 
community service," said Profes-
so r Arthur Ga lu b, Acting Chair-
man of the Departm nt of Social 
Studies at Bronx Commun ity Col-
lege, and coordi nator of the pro-
gram, along with the Deputy Bor-
ough President Ka ilo. 
Mayor John V. Lindsay to-
day announced Iew York 
City's first program to enable 
pover ty ar a residents to ob-
tain high school diplomas and 
then go on for coll ege degrees 
and j'obs as Tegular teachers 
in city schools. 
More than 1,000 persons 
are now enrolI€d jn all as-
pects of the program. 
Jo in ing the Mayor ,in making 
the ann-ouncement were top offi-
cials of the three City units co-
sponsoring t he program. They are 
Dr. Bernard E. Donovan, Su-per-
in tendent of Schools, representing 
the Board of Education; Mitchel,1 
I. Ginsberg, Admin istrator of the 
Human Resources Administration; 
and Albert H. Bowker, Chancello r 
of the City University of New 
York. 
i!'1 no prob lem involved in fi nding 
em ployment when the trainees 
fi nish th eir courses. They are al-
ready employed." 
Chancellor Bowker called the 
program a "new s tep in para-
professional education ." 
He added: "The City Unive rsity 
is giving increased attenti on to 
the new concept of career ladder 
by which profes::; ional task: may 
be reached ,in steps coord inated 
\,vibh f urther education." 
The entry-level phase of the 
Education Career Ladder Program 
began Tuesday, April 2, for three 
clases of 20 trainees each. Two 
of the classes are to be held at 
worked in City schools in positions 
s imi lar to those now avai la ble to 
trainees in the entry-l eve l pha~e. 
Of the 950, 818 have begun eve-
ning courses a t City Univers ity 
community colleges to prepare 
themselves for tl10. thi rd level of 
th e ICareer Ladder Prog ram -
the educati'onal m;soci ate. They are 
receivi ng s tipend :· of $5 a week 
for carfare to th e coll eges ancl a 
$20 a llowance fo r books and sup-
plies. To become educationa l as-
sociates, auxi li ary personnel must 
comp.lete two years of col lege and 
one year of combined experi ence 
and training as an educational as-
sistant. 
Public School 102, 1827 Archer From the third -level those edu-
Street, the -Bronx , one starting at cational associaltes who meet pro-
8:3(} AM, and the other at 1 PM. gram requirements may continue 
The third class meets at 1 P,M, at their education at four-year co l-
Public School 40, East 139th Street leges. Ultimately, those who com-
and Brook A.venue, the Bronx. plete the Career Ladder Program 
Other classes will begin thi s phase wiU earn baccalaureate degrees 
before the end of t he month, when and will be eligible for fu ll cer-Advancement in Education 
a total of 240 persons will be re- tification as teachers 
and Jobs 
Called the Education Career Lad- ceiving instruction. Helping School System 
der Program, the project offers On The Job Training Board 'of Education officials 
simultaneous advancement in both In the entry-level phase, trai nees said the Education Career Ladder 
education and jobs. As part of the attend classes f.or 15 hours a week Program would help the school 
program, special positions 'have to study for their hi gh school equi- system in ways ,that include : alle-
been created in the school system valency diplomas and work 20 viating t he shortage of teachers ; 
for auxiliary personnel. hours a week as -a uxi liary aides improving commun ication between 
A trainee starting the prograin in 'City schools. They will receive schoo-l and communiti es in poverty 
without a high school diploma can on-the-job train'ing to prepare areas; a llowing for greater in-
move up the occupationa l rungs them fo r jobs t hat include as:ist- dividualizati·on and small group 
establi shed for auxiliary school ing teachers ,in non-professiona l instruction, and liberating teachers 
personnel while s tudyi ng for the tasks, helping in the libraries a nd from a wide range of non-instruc-
high school diploma and then the operating audio-visual equipment. tional tasks. 
college degree. If he successfu ll y Trainees will earn $2 for each At the entry level, the City Uni-
fo ll-ows the ,ladder to the top, he hour of work and classroom at- ve rsity is providing the trai nees 
will rece ive a bachelor's degree te ndance. When they obtain their with a course preparing them for 
and will be eligible for a post as high school equivalency diplomas, the high school equiva lency test, 
:1 regular teacher. they will move into the second another course in human relatio ns 
}lllyor Lindsay Speaks level. and an English language instruc-
:Mayor Lindsay said th e program In that leve l, participa nts will tion class f-or Spanish-speaking 
,. fppresents a significant advance work on more difficult ass ignm ents participants. Th e. e courses will be 
in the City 's efforts t.o provi rle under the title of educati-o nal as- given in public schools in poverty 
meaningful career op portuniti es s istants. They will work fiv e fu ll areas. 
for those who have been den ied day: a week with prol'i ;,ion for The City Univer: ity has al so ar-
th em for too long." in-se rvice traini ng, conducted both ranged for special sections to be 
Students could be assigned a He added: " I am glad to see that during and after school hours by taught at five commu nity co lleges 
maximum of ten to f ifteen hours these opportuniti es are linked to the Auxiliary Education careerl for the 8J8 educational ass istants 
a week. On of the most impor- ~du cati onal adva ncement becau. e U nit of the Board of Education. who are taking evening courses in 
tallt ass ignments to be gi ven to both clements are pssentia l if 11'0. Thi . training lI"ill prov ide enrol- English, s peech, psychology and 
BCC students will be that of rend- are to improve the quality of urban I lees with .instruction in the s pe- socio logy. 
ering ass istance to some or the life. The Board of Education, the I cia l ski!.!s needed for their as- The Human R'esources Admi nis-
fourteen Commu nity Planning Human Hesources Administration si gnments. tration (HRA), through its Man-
Boards in the Bronx. Under the a nd the City Univel"~ity can be I Parti c ipant~ in the second level power and Career Development 
City Charter, the Boa rd: advi se proud of this effort, wh ich results will rece ive $2.25 for each hour Agency, will give the City Uni-
the Borough Presi dent of the prob- from thei r careful coordination and worked. vers ity about $278,000 in fund ~ 
lems ancl needs in thei r particular the pooling of municipa l and fed- At present, there are more than it has received from the U.S. De-
neighborhoods. Composed almost era! resources." 950 persons with high sehool <li - partm ent of Labor for the educa-
entirely of private citizens, they Admini strator Gin ~berg pra ised plomas, most of them women, em· tion classes in the entry -level 
help fo rm grassroots opi nion on the Educatio n Caree r Ladder Pro- ployed in the second level of the phase. The cost of the stipends 
city policy which affect their area. gram and called it "an importa nt prog ram. These educational assist- for the 240 trainees will be paid 
However, they need the se rvi ces, manpower effort in that it offers ants work in selected kinde rgar- by HRA \vith -$577,500 in City 
of people who can research and I meaningful jobs while providing ten classes. They were fo rm ed as funds. 
inves~igat~ loca l problems under training and educat'ion for advance- a special group several months HRA will also pay the City Uni-
the direction of the Borough Pres i- ment. This is just the type of pro- ago by the Board of Education. versity $386,7050 in ,City fu nds for 
dent's Office. gram we wa nt to encourage. There At least half of them had already the coll ege courses be ing g iven 
.the 818 educational assistants. 
T'hese figures r epresent the bulk 
of HRA's expense· through June, 
1968. 
Board of Ed. Pays 
The Board of Education is con-
tinuing to pay the entire cost of 
training and sa lari 0.s for the more 
than 590 educational asis tan ts, 
p rimarily with f unds made avail-
,able through the F ederal Ele-
mentary and econdary School 
Education Act. The cost is esti-
mated at .$4 million annually . 
Thi amount will be offset by 
the value the board will receive 
from thet tTai nees' work in the 
c1as -rooms. The Board wi ll re-
ceive a -grant of $30,705 fro m HRA 
f01· the administrative costs of the 
fi rst phase through June. There-
fo re, the Itotal co t of the program 
to HRA through June 30th will be 
about $1,270,000. 
The development of t he Para-
professional Teacher Education 
Program ,is the responsibility of 
Dr. Benjamin Rosner, dean of 
teacher education for the City Uni-
versity. Mr. Eric J. Ward is co-
ordinator of the project involving 
classes in five commun ity colleges 
of the UniversUty. 
The colleges and bheir enroll-
ments are Bronx ,Commu ni ty Col-
lege 202; Kingsborough Commun-
ity College 21; Borough of Man-
hattan Community College 212; 
New York City Community Col-
lege 325; and Queensborough Com-
munity College 58. Staten Island 
Community ,College is not par-
ticipating because there are f ew 
educational ass istants assigned to 
that area. Classes 'began on dif-
fe rent days at the various colleges. 
The first began February 26. 
BCCAwaits 
SGCarnival 
(Cont.inued from Page I , Col. 5) 
many independent enthusiasts will 
charge to'ward the school in anti-
ciration of th e activit ies. 
Admiss ion is free ,a,nd each 
booth will charge a nominal 
amount, proceeds of which will be 
donated to charity. As is common 
in a ll carnivals, all are welcome. 
J oel Kweski n will prove hi s arti stic 
ta lent by giving of hi s time and 
effort to draw charicatures of cha r-
itable vi sitors for 'a nominal fee 
(going to chari ty) . BCC students, 
facu lty, friends, relatives and gen-
erous community are all invited 
fo r an evening of 'legal gambli ng, 
entertainment and the most excit-
ing even of the yea,r . 
Wednesday, April 2·1, 1968 
"the soul was great ..• ' 
Dance Proves 
Big Success 
"Beware the Ide~ of March." 
This is the usual attitude of most 
students when they hear about 
mo~t college sponsored March 
dances; usually they stay away. 
The Best of the Year 
To the surprise of everyone, the 
Freshman Social, held on Friday, 
March 15. was a hUl!;e success. "By 
far the best dance of the year" was 
how one elated shH\cmt descrihed 
it. The band, "The Inner Souls," 
was very 'Wf'1I accepte(\ by the 
crow(\. The psychedelic lig·hting 
provided a fitting hackground for 
the euphoria of the participants. 
"It was heautiful," commented an-
other student, "just life everyone 
was high." 
Although not filled to capacity, 
the crowd was big. Everyone was 
caught up in the "soul spirit" of 
the ban(\. 
Flops to Tops 
Unofficial Communicator es-
timates confirmed that this dance 
was far more fHlC'Cessful than the 
Freshman Social held at the Nurs-
ing Center last Fal\. Prompted by 
the succe~s of this dance, it is like-
ly that tlw Student Government 
\~' ill again enlist the servicef; of 
the "Innrr Souls" in future dances. 
"Definitely 
The Greatest 
Of the Vea·r" 
...................... ., 
THE Cml!\I('KJCATOR 
"Just Like 
Every One 
Was High" 
••. the drummer J'('ally provided" 
Plenty of nom' action 
Group scene fl'lIm "Cat on a IIl1t Tin HOllf" 
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THE MONTH 
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"Cat On a Hot Tin Roof" 
By STEVE ROSENBER(; 
On the evenings of March 29th and March ~()th, The Thea-
ter Workshop presented Tennessee Williams' "Cat on 11 lIot 
Tin Roof." 
The basic problem is the rivalry between two hrothel's for 
a 28,000 acre inheritance, upon learni,ng that their father is 
a terminal cancel' case. ..---------------------
Th~ fatlH'l', nil{ Dadcly. playpd : ('o n~i :;tpnt didion, when shC' ('oul(\ 
hy ./o~~ I. Machado was sUJlPrh. H i~; I be heard. She had the look:; neees-
Iwrfol'lllancl' showed pl'ofl'ssional sa ry fo r til!' part, hut she was not 
di.-iciplinl·. Burl I\'(~ ., did not do 7I!ag-l-!:i~ tlw Cal. Sill' tried t.o make 
much mol'" with this rolf'. His wifp, the 1'01 C' too astlwtic. and wa,; not 
Dig i\'i:1mma, pl:iyed by Linda Holi- t(IO ('omfo l'tahle in Iwl' slip, in do-
fipld, wa,; del:gh tflll. Tlwir dau:.~ll- : ing :'0. Til!' 1'01 1' was much more 
tC'l'-in-law, }Iap , play,..d hy :\lar-1 ~ C'xual than .Joan mad e it and sllP. 
jOl'ip Kantor, had a ni('p ('onsist- ca!II(~ a('l'Oss as insinceJ'(~. IIpr op-
ent diction, pxhibi te 'l a go()(1 tl'uth po.'itt', Brick , pla>,(·d hy Slwldon 
in til(' roll', and showC'd th(~a(ri('al nos.-man wa~ a "\\,Pilk" Brick, He 
fin p.<."'4'. Too had Tc,nnessec Wil- could havp (ton(! so much 1Il0!'e I',"'ith 
lialll" did not IVl'itp mot'e linps for h:s 1'01('. Brick should havp h(,pn 
}Tarjor ie. II C' t' hu slmnd, CooJlf,r, ; mol'!' v i"lent and more dprnanding. 
played hy Thomas IVluller-Thyn.! I WIH'n he w:lld.pd hi s liqu:II', he 
didn't have til(> nCPd cd immediae>' ~h()uld gd it. r fr.Jt as thoug-h, I 
in the part. H is lines WPI'f' spoken could hal'l' gotten up on the ,;tage 
in a monotone. P. Arthur Perkin!> and lakPn tlw hoUle from him 
who playpd the Reverend Tooker, without any stl'uggll'. 
did as much with the role as pos-
sihle. His spee('JlP~ all got laugh~; 
whether or not the playwright in- TIl!' "et was pffpctivp, and waf; 
tended this, was anothPr mattf'l' , utilized to its fullest. The terrace 
but thi;;; presentation neede(1 laugl!s, dff-'ct was attl'active. 
01' snlllPthing. T would likr to thank thC' TI1('a-
T was quite disappointed with tel' Workshop for (hpi !' prf!Renta-
th(! pprformanres of tlw lC'a(k :1· t inn. 1 look forward to t1wi r next 
)Iaggie (.Joan LatC'l'Za) had an in- production of various playlet,;. 
' ........... e .................................. ... 
':4 SMASH" 
' ................................................ . 
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He Pleads 
The Fifth In the last edition of the Com-
municator, there was a referral to 
If you are -one of the many un- the Senior 'Council President and 
FACT: Dennis Elber had not 
done any work to achieve his pres~ 
ent ,position, and at the time the 
article was written, the plansfoJ' 
the Variety Show had not been' 
started. Vol. XX - No.4 
fortunate people who 'have at- his inability to do "an honest 
April 24, 1968 tempted to utilize the student ele- day's work." 
------------------ vator, you have probably won- We would like to bring a few FACT: Sheryl Maisell is a mem-
Editor-In-Chief .............................................................................. PETER FRISHAUF h · k' I facts )'nto the l'I',ght for the sake ber of the Executive Committee dered w y It ta es Just as ong 
of your readers, who may take of Student Council, appointed as to walk up to .the &th floor ' as it R d' S t (th 
. JOE KWE'SKIN HARVEY SCHWARTZ your poorly researched opinion as ecor lUg ecre ary us respon-Edztorial Board .................. L, does to ride up. Of course, there f sible for the attendance and min-
' PETER FRISHAUF, ELLEN LEVINSON is only one answer to this, the ' act. utes o-f all Executive and Assem-
Managing Editor ...................................... ~ ................................... MARK MARMER elevator operators. Many is the UNWANTED RESPONSIBLITY bly meetings.) 
time when you will feel yourself D!!nnis Elber, who is neither a FACT: Dennis Elber has not at-
position nor a title seeker, filled tended 4 of 5 (Executive meetings being pushed from side to side ' 
the vacancy of Vice-President, then since his appointment as Senior 
News Editor ........................................................................ HARVEY SCHWARTZ 
Features Editor ......................................................................... _ ..... NORMA GOLUB in the stampede tohget into that President due to various happen- Council President. 
tiny square room ,t at moves up ings beyond his control. Without FACT: According to the con-
Exchange ....................................................................................... BRUCE FRIEDMAN and down. excuses"'e accepted his responsi- stitution of our Student Council, 
bi'lities and pro-ceeded to do his any member ()f the Executive 
job as best as he knew how. Committee absent from more than News ................................. Donna Abrams, Eugene Dolgoff, Sheryl Maisell STALLED 
Neal Wasserman, Paul Basker, Ira Lutsky You may ask yourself, "How can 
Sports ................................................... , ........ Everiett Oliver, Jr., Ralph Fuccillo, 
Woody Diaz, Teresa LaCapra 
photography ................................... Richard Blair (Head of Photography) 
Ray Palmer, Michael Cylich 
those nice men running the ele-
vator cause such a commotion 1" 
The answer to that is plain if you 
have ever stood by the elevator 
and looked at the small dial that 
tells you what floor the elevator 
is on. It would then become evi-
Faculty Adviser ...................................................... WILLIAM C. ·WOOLFSON dent to you that for some strange 
reason the elevator staUson the 
Business Adviser ............................................................... Prof· JACK EDELMAN 5th floor each trip for an ex-
Business Manager .......................................................................................... Vic.ki Bartels 
Entertainment Editor ..................................................... STEVE ROSENBERG 
RI!PRI!SENTED FOR NATIONAL. ADVERTISING BY 
National Educational Advertising Services 
.: A DIVISION OF 
.. UD ... •• DIG •• T .AL ....... VIC ••• INC. 
380 Lexln ton Ave., New York, N. Y. 10017 
CIIDI,lIS DeDlo/iliOB 
Remember the BeC Campus? It wa.s never 
too much to speak of, but at least the build-
i:Ag was clean and there was a little grass on 
the ·Iawn. This year it has all changed. The 
back of the building is covered with graffit-
ti. Only the more obscene remarks have been 
painted over. Anyone who walks in t!he main 
entrance will realize that the cement columns 
that support the fence are mysteriously dis-
appearing. 
The most absurd thmg about this campus 
vandalism is that it takes place in broad day-
light, often in clear view of the guards. BeC 
has turned into 'a playground for neighbor-
hood children. Fantastically enough, if one 
of the children is hurt while pulling down 
the cement fence, his parents can sue the 
CoJ.lege for negligence! If the guards are 
powerless to control the situation, the ad-
ministration should insist on better po1ice 
enforcement. The present situation has clear-
ly gotten out of Ihand. 
traordinary length of time, only 
to return to the 1st floor and be 
mobbed bydouhle the amount of 
people there was to begin with. 
It is especially difficult to fight 
your way into the elevator during 
the change of dass period. But 
have no fear, our loyal elevator 
goes. about his business as usual, 
still taking his time as if he hadn't 
a care in the world. ISomeone may 
have to buy a new book, if he left 
it in 'his last classroom, because 
by the time he .got back up to get 
it, someone may have taken it. 
CAN BE AVOIDED 
This tra'gedy, and more, could 
be avoided if only the elevator 
operator wouldn't stay on the 5th 
floor for so long after he has dis-
charged his passengers. 
A Day Student of BCC 
StudentApathy 
When The Communicator comes 
out on the stands, not many stu-
dents read it. Most students throw 
it away. Why is this so 1 Is our 
school newspaper so inferior to 
our students 1 Does Communicator 
bore you 1 Are our students 
not jnterested in the facts? Re. 
cently I joined Communicator to 
see ,our student fees at work, I 
found out that our school paper 
was plagued by many problems. 
The major one - lack of student 
interest. The major concern of the 
staff of Communicator is to in-
form our students of the facts and 
'.!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.l increase student. morale. Changes 
Sincere Apologies 
win have to be made in order to 
interest our student readers. These 
changes will have to come from 
our students. If you think there is 
something wrong with Communi-
The Editorial Board of the fended Rabbi Berman and his cator, and are interested in im-
Communicator would like to congregation; no mal-intent proving it, the, 'staff of Commun-
icator will appreciate any and all 
express i ts sincere apologies was meant. The Editorial suggestions from students. Bring 
to Rabbi Berman and the Con- Board further hopes that the them over to the Publication's 
course Center of Israel, for harmony that has existed be- Office any school day between 8 
what was considered an of- tween th'e Center and the ad- AM and 4 PM. The Publication's 
Off.ice is located ,across the street 
fensive article published in ministration has not been dis- from the Main Building on 184th 
the AprH Fool's Edition. We rupted by ,this misunderstand- Street. 
deeply regret that we have of- ing. I By a Staff ~[ember 
He arranged and em-ceed a fine 3 meetings, may be rel'ieved of his 
variety show. Regardless of the executive position. 
individual performancefol, which as FACT: Until the present, no ac-
must be remembered, were am&.- tion has ,been taken against Dennis 
teur and voluntary, Dennis EI'ber Elber, concerning his absences. 
united the entire show with his FACT: As a result of his lack 
amazing wit, fine singing and ex- of cOllllmunication with the entire 
cellent abilities as a performer in Executive ,Committee, it is obvious 
general. he has not helped and ,is not help-
WANT THE FACTS 
He is presently working along 
with our President, Gary Busen-
shut and the rest of the executive 
council for a concert featuring 
,top-name performers. 
The above information is Fact. 
We would appreciate more of 
the same in the future editions of 
the Communic:ator ~ 
ing with any plans for the upcom-
ing concert for May 11, or any 
other activity in the making. 
FACT: As for Dennis' "amazing 
wit," etc., the article reviewing the 
Variety Show was written the day 
immediately after the event took 
place - in other words, approxi-
mately one week or more before 
the letter for the sisters of PET 
was sulmJ,it.ted to the Editor: 
Thank you. FACT: I suggest you read it; 
Respectfully, it contains a few more FACTS! 
The Sisters of Pi Epsilon Tau -Sheryl Maisell 
Editor's note: This poll is completely informal; there will 
be no checks for accuracy. Anyone may vote. This poll can 
only be meaningful if a large number of students participate, 
and no one votes more than once. Ballot boxes may be found 
on the distribution centers in the Main building, and in the 
Nursing Center. Any total response greater than 100 ballots, 
will be published in an upcoming Communicator. 
.1. Who would you like to see elected President of the United States 
in 19681 
Cheek One 
A. Richard Nixon ----------------------------------------0 
B Ronald Reagan ----------------------------------------0 
C Nelson Rockefeller --------------------------------------0 
D Hubert Humphrey --------------------------------------0 
E Robert Kennedy ----------------------------------------0 
F Eug~le McCarthy --------------------------------------0 
G George Wallace --------------------------------------.:.-0 
II Other ('Please Write in) --------------------------------0 
2. Which of the above do you consider the most likely to win the 
elecion (Circle One) ____________________ A, B. C. D. E, F, G, H. 
VIETNAM 
3. Do you think the United States should: Check One or Severa.l 
A Withdraw unilaterally from Vietnam -------------------0 
B Announce a complete bombing halt ----------------------0 
C Intersify the bombing of the North, beyond any 
previous level ------------------------------------------0 
D ·Deliberately Bomb civilian areas of North Vietnam ------0 
EBomb Selective cites in Communist China ----------------0 
F Withdraw to protective enclaves and assume 
a defenSoive strategy -----------------------------------0 
G Be willing to accept a coalition government, with the 
VievCong as participants? -..;---------------------.,.------0 
H Continue ' its present course 1 ----------------------------0 
4. Do you 'believe that: 
A The Administration is being honest with the YES NO 
American people 1 ------___________________________ 0 0 
B An American ilife is worth more than that of 
a VieCong ________________________________________ 0 0 
C That the ,present Administration is seriously 
interested in peace 1 ______________________________ 0 0 
5. The Communicator YES NO 
A 'Do you think The Communicator should have more 
stories about the international scene? -------------- 0 0 
B Has The Communicator provided enough coverage of 
school events in the past 1 ______________________ 0 0 
Wednesday, April 24, 1968 
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OPINION, - YOU 
DO YOU THINK THAT THE VOTING AGE SHOULD 
BE LOWERED TO 18? WHY? 
No. Most people under the age of 21 are not mature enough to vote. 
They are just to emotional to make logical decisions. I believe that 
At eighteen a man may be called 
GJ.'s should be allowed to vote. If 
they are willing to lay their lives 
on the line for their country, they 
deserve the right to pick the men 
who are sending them into combat. 
Robert Flax 
Bronx 
Data Processing 
upon to make a highly crucial de-
cision on the battlefield, to die if 
necessary to render other services. 
If an individual must share the 
responsibility of a government, 
then he has a justification to de-
mand a share in the rights and 
privileges that rightly belong to 
all responsible citizens. 
The eighteen year olds of today 
are hetter informed than his pre-
decessor;>;, du e to a melioration of 
the ed·ucational system, and thus 
can make a res ponsible choice of 
the election of an admini~tration. 
Silvio Solari 
Liheral Arts and Scirnces 
Bronx 
T feel that if th e voting age were 
to be lowered, there would be much 
more helpful participation by ollr 
youth. The age grou p bel wrr n 18 
~nd 21 is doing most of our talk-
ing; perhaps this talk will now lead 
to action. 
Joel Bernstock 
Bronx 
Liberal Arts and Sciences 
T think the vot ing age should be 
lowered to 18, but only for those 
teenagers who are interested 
enough and intelligent enough to 
make logical decis ions. 
Machel Monley 
Manhattan 
Electrical Technology 
Yes, I believe that today the 
eighteen year o'id is more informed 
and is {lble to make better deci-
siom; than ten years ago. I feel 
that ,if we are old enouglh to serve 
our nation and die for it, we 
should have the right to select 
our leaders and representatives. 
Robert Cummings 
Bronx, ~ew York 
Electrical Technology 
I feel that the voting age should be lowered to 18. I think that the 
young people today are very much aware of what is going on in hoth 
dom estic and forrign affair~, and 
that thry should have a chance to 
rxpress th r ir opinions at the poll s. 
I don't think that the "magic" age 
of 21 automati cally denotes that 
an individual is civic mintie(\ 
enough to vote re:<ponsibly. 
Theresa LaCapra 
Bronx 
Business Accounting 
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COMMUNITY BCC SYMPHONY: 
CASTINGS 
Piano Concert 
On Thursday, lV~ay 2, at 
12 :45 P1VI, Bronx Community 
College will present "One Pia-
no, Four Hands" (a duo-pianc 
concert). On the program is 
scheduled: Ein Stuck Fur Ein 
Orgelwerk In Einer Uhr KG94 
by :Mozart, Sonata in B Flat 
inor hv Sehubert, LefleC'c1" 
Opus 52 by Dvorak, and Suite 
Ma Mere L'Oye by Ravel The 
concert, which is open to the 
public, will be held in the col-
lege auditorium, 120 East 
184th Street in the Bronx. 
Admission is free. 
"Barber" Arrives May 2 
On Thursday, May 2, at 8 
PM, Bronx Community Col-
lege will present the Metro-
pclitan Opera Studio in 
"The Barber of Seville" by 
Rossini. The performance will 
be in English, and \vill be pre-
sented at the ~l\l'sing Cente!" 
A uditoriunl, PeJ:1am Parkway 
Scutll and Eastchester Hoad 
in the Bronx. Admission is $1 
and is open to the public. 
Finders Welcome 
Mr. Berman has asked us 
to announce that there is a 
lost and foun(l i,n his office. 
lIe 'said there is a C'ollection 
of je\velry and other articles 
in his possession. If any ar-
ticle is found, it can be turned 
in to :Mr. Berman in the busi-
ness office. 1f any article was 
lost you should check his of-
fice. 
Cancer Carl Coming 
On Thursday,~ray 9, 1968, 
from 11 :00 A.M. to 7 :00 P.M. 
the Chest X-Ray mobile unit · 
will be in front of Bronx Oom-
munity College. 
"The Black Dress 
Of the Orchestra 
Was Appropriate" 
By STEVE ROSENBEHG 
On Friday evening March 8th, we were presented \vith an-
other Eronx Commu'nity College Symphony. This one was 
conducted hy Mr. Louis F. Simon. 
The evening began with the playing of the Star Spangled 
Banner which brought confused applause. People were unde-
cided as to whether or not applause was in order. 
The J!uslan and Ludmilla Ovl'r- •• -------------
tun' by Mikhail Glinka, was the Elgar's Poml) and Cin'umstance 
first of the repertoire to be played. was plaYNI with much strength. 
Violins predominated in this piece, The brass "came on strong" and 
which continually huilt up in ex- perhaps many in the audience were 
citement. It would have been im- relieved to heal' something fam-
pressively used as the background iliar. 
of a su.qpense movir. Much Variety 
The ~econd piece was Bach's Milhaud's Concerto for ['('rcus-
BI'andenburg Concerto # 'I. Thr sion and Orchest.ra, brought Sayo-
tone was that of a minuet, nrrd- nara to my mind in the beginning, 
The Bee Symphony 
less to say, very archaic. The flutes 
were un impressive, and unfortun-
ately the violins lv ere dead also. 
It was very f uneral-like, making 
the black dress of the orche.';tra 
nwmbel's appropl'iate. At one 
point Mr. Simon turned to tlw 
audience and in no cf'rtain t erm s 
told th em to kerp quid or leavr. 
Tlw orehestr8 was too small to 
"bring" this over" Hucces;;fully. 
Gabr'iel Faure's Pelleas and Md-
and late r on India. The percll~sion 
was totally unrelated to the clas-
;;icaI background, hut the arrange-
ment was intrresting. The tym-
panist, Jliss Elayne JOIH'S, was 
quite refreshing, and off N ed a 
musical idea unfamiliar to ))1r; the 
f us ing of prrcllss ion and instru-
mf'ntation to produce "Emphatic 
sound." Jlr. Simon had the group 
play th e .piece over and my basic 
reaction was, "a wild mixture of 
classical music with exotic over-Iisand!', was thr ,high point of thr 
, '}'} 'I ' h \ h tones of percussion." evenll1g. 1e v 10 illS r eac et eau-
The last offrring was the 
Ii ful height~, and the conducting "Damnation of Faust" from 
was extraordinary. The flavor was th rre f'xcrrpts \\,p)'r ,, ' 
very much 'in Mantovani's style. 
person sitting near me caP 
"gOOf\ thinking music." , 
was, and much mot'.· 
' f ~ " 1 '-: ,onry I ' 
T!he students who have not From th 
fulfilled the requirement of a1'e in phaR 
fish and pi 
obtaining one chest X-Ray or a rpcords ( 
skin test taken during the token. The;. ' 
first year of attendance at I From the 'SI , .~, 1., at Buf-
the College or ,less than two falo, we Irarn that , , .I now th ey are graded. 
The students havr an ,~ .J1g marked in any of thrre ways. years prior to entrance to the 
College, are advised to avail 
themselves of the facilities 
arranged in their behalf. 
Lion In Connecticut 
The Engl is h Drpt. is s ponso ring 
a tri p to the Shake;;prare Melll -
orial Thra,tre for the Im'srntation 
of "A ndroclrs aJHI t.h e Lion" on 
Saturday afterlloon, May 18. 
Interested students may 'pur-
chase tickets for $2, in the Engli sh 
Office (R'm. 2-14) or Room 21:3 at 
the Bronx High School of Sc iencr. 
The price illcludes transportation 
to Connecticut. 
Thry arr: Letter Gra(; A, H, C. D, F, Perfol'mance GI'ading -
Satisfactory an{\ Unsati~factol'y, or written evaluations of the stu-
dent's performance by the Professo r. 
From the HILLTOP I'lmSS, newspaper of N. Y. State Uni\". at 
Cortland, we learn that undrrgraduates will he drafted, if draft calls 
increase. If L.B.J. sends more tha n 200,000 more men to Vir tnam and 
the r eserves are not calley up, undergraduates will be next in line. 
From the CLA RIO~, newspappr of Chicago City Collf'ge, wr ·Iearn 
that the student r<l itor of thr OIN·:GO:-.I DAILY EJIERALD was finrd 
$:100. It is reported that i'lle wrote a news story based on interviews 
Ivith several col,lpg'e marijuana lIS(· ),S . I n court, she refu sed to make 
thpir nalllrs public and wa :; finpd $:WO, She was the only staff member 
fin ed. 
From the VICNETTE, nrws paper of ~assa u Community College, we 
Irarn that Transylvanian monsien; were seen on campus. Zacherley 
(.John Zachel'l e ) T.V.'s fanH'd monster lecturrd th ere rrcently. 
From the POLYTEOHNIC HEPORTE·R, we lea rn that Polytechnic 
Institute i,s be ing kicked-out of its present location at 55 Johnson St. 
by Con E(li so n. Poly-Tech. wi·1I acqu ire a new Academ ic Tower in the 
near future and Con Edison has agreed to wait. 
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/? " Lauded 
Education is one of America's majol' preocllpatiolls. This 
is healthy, we arc told, as th c more edu caterl a pel'son is, the 
more productive he ean be ("to get a good job, get a good edu-
cation" ). MHny college gr'ad uates :.11:';0 emerge wi t h a greater 
ability to thi nk, I;ut thi s is pU l'e!y sccondal'.\·; t.he gl'nduatc 
simply ta Kes 'up his I'o\e in soc iety, now that he is com plelely 
trained. 
Few pe<lplc rC!ali7.c th(' .... "t('nt that the Amf'l'il-an Ed uca t ional Sy_4('1lI 
robs a person of his indi"idu:Ility and d ignity. Throu~h the a~f' or 16. 
e\"(!ry person is rorced to rf'C\'i\'e a ll ('liuea tion. That is tl1<' law. Pl"lIC-
tically, this Ill can~ that in grnl tc ~('hool n ch illI i~ "forced" to attend 
('hisses , do hOIllCWOI'k, be intcrc.~tpd, and patt'iotie at th o ~:1 m e t ime. 
f;hould a clli ld resist wllat Il(l docs not "li k\J" Ill' iii ]luni slled until he 
c'lmlll ies. l\1os t 51h !trade chi ldl'('n couldn't <:;11' .... le~s aoout pl~lging the 
f lag. By the time lhpy gnulullte High School the r~tual is almost d is-
gusting. This is not treason, it is reason. Event ua lly, anyone will real-
ize the folly of repeating "with libe rty and jUiltice for al!" whi le 
their teaChlll' ill sCl\vangi ng the room f or yawns and snore!-l to give 
conduct mark!! for, 
"CLEVEit' 'EDUCATIO:'lol 
Colleges, oei ng mueh more 1I0phist ieatcd, are more elever. The 
dressing code i!-l all but gone. The P lcdJ!:e of Allegiance is forgotten 
(Horrors, don't tell the Reader 's Digest). The student may even choose 
his curriculu m. One nec instructor recently told his class : "the differ-
ence between high school a11d college is that in high school you are 
II.lways told what to do and checked up on, wh ile in college you are 
on your own. If you fail out of college, no one ill going to chase af ter 
you." This is definitely m ore olever. Now the burden is off the t ruant 
off icer and the law. It is squarely on the student. And yes, the BeC 
student still has his attendence checked ancl still gets grades, Whi ch 
brings up something else, , . 
WHAT ABOUT GRADES? 
1f a student takes a course anli applies himself f ully, he should 
emerge a better informed, more interesting and more valuahle person. 
Wrong. He will emerge an A, B, C, D, or F, per~on. :Mal'ks theoretic-
slly , should represent the knowledge gained by a student and usually 
d~. I ron'jeally, they are useful lo everyone ,bul the student. ~o mat· 
_ t er what grade a lftudent earns, he is he one who suppolled ly is to 
be the better or the worse for it. This is not true in our system. 
WHO GAINS? 
Society establishes educational institution to make people more pro-
ductive. What students think is largely irrelevant. Thus a stu(lcnt must 
tRke certa in courses, and mUllt receive grades in them. The A student 
is deemed superior in capabili ty than the C student. The st udent is ~old 
what he has gained from the course ( hi1l grade) and may take this 
convenient wonder and preilent it to the world . 
THE AI.TERNATIVES 
If College were run s trictl y for the benefit of the acal lemically in-
~here wou ld be far fewpr .~ tudents att('nding. Only 
" <1 go. They would lakl! only t hose 
he given as a learning airl ami 
"e ~tudf>nt cou ld truly make 
THE COlIDIU:.lICATOR 
KOHON QUARTET 
PERFORMS HERE 
Bronx Community College 
presented the I{ohon Str ing 
Q uartet 0 11 1\'lfl.1'eh 14. 
The program included Mo-
za rt's "l-:ondo," Loeffler's "Al-
le g ro," _}[endel !>sohn 's "Schel'-
zo," <1!ld lI ayd n's "Presto, 
Opu s 33 Numbel' Three," 
gene Dflnge l a no Av in ' Rogers, 
playing Viula and Violin, respec-
tively, gavEl ~uhd ued pe rrorll1ance~ . 
This llIa y be attri\)u\('tl to the pc· 
culiar accoustics of 5·19, 
Ont' )li >l h:1I1 
The only mishay 'Or the concert 
oecul'l'ed when th,~ )J i! l'fO),IllCI'H 
could 110t find tlle nl(I .~ic t'O G i 
The Kuhon S tring Quartet 
Mr. Harold Kohon, the Quar- l fel's " Indian Sketch," which was 
tet's first \'i'Olin played impres-' scheduled ror per rormance. 
si vely. In addit ion to his own ex-I An Honort'd GrOUII 
cel1ent tech nique, he prov ideri out· The Kohon String Quartet has 
"tandi ng direction fo r the refit ofl dPpeared Ilt leading EMt Coast 
the grou p. Drtvid Moore's CEl ll o. concert ha lls and on radio and tele-
performance exhibite<l fine intona- . vision. It has been aWllr(led hoth 
tion and sensitivity. Hill sharp! 'the Grand Prix du Oi"que Ilnd 
c rellcendo's w('re particula r ly ev i-l .. \ cadcmic Cha rles E ros recording 
dent in Loeffler's "A legro." Eu- honors. 
Stumpy Rep. Makes 
Transfer Appeal 
On 'J1i1Ul'sduy, Ap ril 4, 1968, 
a representative from the 
College 'Of Forestry came to 
speak to in terested students 
about tra nsfe!" possibilities. 
The College of Forestry is 
one of t he new upper division 
colleges 6pringing up ncross 
the country. UI>Per div ision 
universities specialize in ad-
mitting students from th e 
junior colleges. In the Sep-
tember, 1968 te l'm t he college 
will admit close to 350 trans-
fel''S from j unior colleges and 
only 100-150 fl'eshmen, 
Am ong the eouriles given arc 
biochemi stry, wood and IKllym er I 
chemistry, p:lper and lIulp techno-
logy, and oLhcl' forest oriented 
courses. The negree confi rmed 
upon graduates is a bachelor's de-
gree in ~cienee. 
The College of Forest ry is af-
fil iated with Synlculie University, 
About sixty Ilel' cent of a st u-
dent's cour~es would he taken at 
Syracuse. Many of a student's ac-
tivities and dormitories are located 
at Syracuse a lso. A friendly r iv-
a rly has startcd between the two 
schools with The College of For-
estry students referred to a~ 
"Stumpi es." 
~<'ICi('ty would not 1.-----_______________________ ,1 
i.;ns could be 
te.~ling. Thcy 
' I. y~~, Cheat, 
th'O !<c COUf><(,.~ I 
those which 
mark. f;i ncc I 
Ie know) he 
fot· succ{,~il l 
in h.~. . in o rder to 
devote more li me .... " If 'with more I 
knowledge in that area that, ~rce(1 to 'o;1)(.'n(\ time 
in these extreneoUlI areas. An e llll~u' . l ~ this preposterous! 
Is it dishone!!t? Can cheati ng be a learn ing process ? Th ink ahout it. 
JET F II G H T 5 TO E U R 0 P E 
BOAC - AIR FRANCE - TWA 
Code Daparh 
A June 12 (eve .) 
8 June 12 (eve.J 
C J uly 10 
o July II 
DestInatIon 
Paris 
London 
Pa ri. 
london 
London 
Iteturns 
September 4 
August 14 
August 20 
September 4 
Septe mber 1 I 
Airfare 
$265.00 
$245.00 
$2b5.00 
$245.00 
$245.00 E August 9 
Available to City University Students, Faculty, and Staff. 
Co.tod Mr. NATHAN li'fENS'AN 
.. East 18ttI Str •• t , 11"001dy., New York 
IU 4· 5749 
SIMMONS GROUP JOURNEYS 
NIGHT SCHOOL STUDENTS 
l\.'OJ": 'You CltIJ use your day,,, profitably (fIul 
start your coreer while )'011. study (It nigill . 
EXCITING CAREER POSITIONS 
A V AILA8LE AS 
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES 
SALARY IS EXCEllENT and ranges up 10 $1 19,50 
per weet ON LY O NE STEP UP to manage ment posi-
tions paying $10,000 pe r year, 
• Negotiete With 
Customers 
• Solve Problems 
• . Be Exposed t o e 
Veriety of Activities 
• Gein Top Benefits 
• Trein on Full Sell'lry 
• Choose a Convenient 
Work l ocelion 
OTHER POSITIONS ALSO AV AlLABLE 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
AND TO ARRANGE INTERVIEW 
Tel.: 370-3700 
BETWEEN 9 A.M. and 4 P.M., MONDAY th ru FRIDAY 
NEW YORK TELEPHONE 
An Equ.1 Opport unity Employ •• 
WednelJday, April U , 1968 
Baby·sitter Wanted-Contact ;\Irs. 
tui sl Jo'asunaru, :Uoom : 8 1\1·4. 
, ................................... "V ~~,
DO YOU KNOW A 
FACULTY MEMBEII 
011 A STUDENT 
DESEIlYIN(; OF 
A SP OCIAL AWA Im? 
J f so, scud your 
Nominatioll to 
RoolI/. 5-22, 
c/o MI'. Mic/uwl Mullins 
Aloord,~ Committee 
Clw;rllwil. 
Deadlinc-
FridllY, AIH'il 26, 1968 . 
Library 
April 22-26 
Book Sale 
All Proceeds To 
Go Towards The 
Purchase of More 
Books of Interest 
To All Students 
Despite 
fI.ndlslt tortu.o 
dynamic BIC Duo 
write. 1I.1t 11111', 
ntry limo' 
IIC'S rogged pair of 
stick pens wins again 
in unending War 
against b:lll-point 
skip, clog and smear. 
Despite horrible 
punishment by mad 
scicntists, IIle still 
writes first time, every 
time. And 110 wonder. 
nlC'~ "Dyam ite" Ball 
Is the hardest mel:]1 
m~dc. encased in :I 
solid brass nose conc. 
Will nol skip, dOA 
or smear no matter 
what devilish abuse 
is devised for them 
by sadistic stuuent. •. 
Get the dynamic 
DIe Duo at your 
campus store now. 
W.tUfII,u·IIC ~u CDI~. 
.'UINII. ttI.N. 
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DRUG USE INVESTIGATED Variety 
Mi_xed 
Show A 
Student Drug Use On The Rise 
Success By AW\OLO VILI.AFI ' EHTE As a I' r,; ul l or tilE' n'(,P lI l ('I' id- ('h;lIl("' llol' of' til{' C it ~· l'lI il'r r,; ity Dr. All lcrl H. I~ owkcr , 
encc of' tlH' I'"I'Y II·id,· lI ,';" o r dl'lI g',,; o f' N"II' York, :lnllo ulle,·d lll(' 1'01'- chancell or of Th e City Uni-
on toda \"'" (" ;lll llHl ';" '; t h rou ,~IHlul lliat i(l n "f' a Sp('(' i;tf ('.1I1111l i tI(' ,· 
th e tou ntry, Dr . .. \ Ilwrt II. Il oll·!;,·r. (I n Lll il· ('r ~il.l' n rll.~ I' fll i .- i , '~ . 
By S "FI ~ YL ." .\I SI>:LL 
E~ J) TilE \v'\I~ :\I.\D"iESS 
:\o",! 
Dl'nwlI s t ratl' Sa t urcl ay, 
"\pril 27. '~J(; S 
Hea r : .\"~S . i\1:\1(1'I\' L UTII EI{ 
_1\.1 \' (; 
DICK GHEGOln' 
l\L\YOI{ J . V. Ui\nSAY 
HE\' . WILLI.\:\I SLOA\,(o; 
CO FFI :\' 
The s tud l' nt assemhly station is 
10-lth Stred and ('pntral ('ark 
West. .·\t II ::10 A.\l march I'S on 
both s idt's of tl1l' park will ('on -
verg-l' for a rally at Sht't'p's Mea-
dow from 2 ::WU to :; :00 P.\1. 
JOI :'II US FOI{ TilE BI(;G EST 
PEACE .\IAH CI-I YET 
5th A nnuc Pt'ace Pa rade Co III 111. 
A Mind·Blowing 
Psychedelic POsler 
You've got to see these big, groovy 14" 
x 22" Posters to appreciate them! They're 
a gas! They glisten! They glow! Each 
psychedelic design and Op pattern is In 
wild·wlld color! Send today for your free 
one, shipped In a sturdy mailing tube , 
along with a color catalogue of many 
swinging " In" products. If you act at 
once you also get a free set of colorful . 
pressure sensitive "Put·Ons." 
NO OBLIGATION. These are the same award 
winning designs everybody Is flipping over. 
Rush your name and address (including 
zip) along with 25¢ to cover postage and 
handling to : 
STUDIO 52 
Dept. 22,156 E. 52 St., N.Y., N.Y. 10022 
'1' 11(' U :' ( ' o j' drug." is I' e ry \\' ide-
ve rsi Ly of New '{ork, an-
llou ll ced the fOl'mal ion of <1 
Ch ancellor's Spe('ia l Commil-
lee Oil l ':l i\'ersily Drug Poli-
cies. Th e Committee \\'i ll be 
cha il'cd by Dr. AII Je l' t Bil'l1-
\wum , adi ng \'ice-chance llol' 
/'0]' th e executi\ 'c office. 
\Vork of Commitlt 't' 
\-VI' don't kJl II\\' h"w it ,,!:tr t"d, l ll l t ' l"ld " Il I~ ' 1111" '" n1( 'I11II(' I' '; "I' a 
i'and \I'('n' on .< t; I~ I ' ".ialllill ing'." '1' ;1, ' 1'1' \\' ;l S nil ;ln ll'1l 1l l<'( ' 1I1"n t l" wcl-
('''Ill(' al l tlH ' s lI d"n l..; 11· 11" lnad, ' ll1( ' .. 1' ( 11 1'1: 111<' r, ' \I'as no : ";lnd now 
t!1( ' S"n ior ('"ull ci l pro'.-;, ' nl.-;," " I' ;It I"; l" t " ;111<1 Illl \\' Ikllll i" l<l h"r prf''; -
(·nts." Sud d!'lI ly lli(' r!' \I';lS t ill ' "<l und or I"ud ,·1,'1'1 I'i ,' t\l';lI1g~ fill ing-
t l1<' aud ito r ium a nd '< ""p ing lIu t intll lhf' (' Illpty (" (l rr id,lr. 
.\I IIlITOIW.\r :\LI\E 
T ilt, au d it" riulll \\' <1 ." a lil P lI' ith tli,' chatt(,I' ing "I' i111pal i, ' nt "t ud ('nb , 
snnH~ of WhOlli had ;l l'l 'il' (,d p;lrly 1.11 h(' a "," lI l'pd or g ll"d s"at". SrlH'duh'd 
rur }la rch I! I, a t H I'J I, lll(' janlln ing 1 lI '~ a n al i'i : I ~, l' iVI. Bnt who 
not ic(·d ? 
. .; pn'ad; rrom Hf'I'kl ,' .I' t,) C"l um -
hi a, p"o plf' a!'(' "l urn ing on" to 
f' uphori.- mind h(' nd!' l·". T h" (' '(-
tr' nsi l'C USf' o r d n lg,; Oil Co lumh ia'.-; 
(" ampu s, f', II ' pxaillpil', ha ,; alar l11 f' d 
u n il·p r~ i t .v ol'f'i(' ial :,. Arcordi ng to 
tilt' ("o ll f'g p dai ly pa p('r: " T il e u ~C 
of h('l'(l in ha s ,; prf'a d among a nUI11 -
h!'t' "f d"rm itory 1'(·."i dcnts . . . " 
Dr. Davi d H. T rUIll;1 n, thf' ViC' f'- (k nn i." J·:II 'l'r, SC' 11 i" r Con 11e,il l' r" s idelll, ha . .; m;l n ~' fr i,' n,k T rying 
Tn a pres . .; rplf'a,;f', Dr. Do\\' k!' 1 to k('ep IIlTu pipd I" ,f( ,rl' til(' Sl lll l\' :.:t'art ,·d, tll ".\· 1,;tlI/, 'd 11 11 ;tI)( lut "\\'ho Prp ~i d (' n t of Co lum hia, "i nd icated 
~ tat(· d tlw purpo."e of th(' commit- l\Tot" th at na."I\' artic ' l(' alHILIt ou r rk nll i:.:."' In Lld , i t was Iwart -th(' lI S (' of 1H'l'll in as a more ~e- . I 
t('e. ])r. DOlI'k .. r ." tate~ , " R('rt' nt 11' :1rm i n ~ to kn ll\l' that ,, 0 Ill:t ny P" lIpfr ['an'd. IlPlln i,; d idn 't bot 1('r to I' io u ~ matt (' r than tIH' usc of ma-
riju;]na ." J-If' ,;a id, " W!' arc leg-al ly 
not pf'l'lllittrd to makf' a d i~ ti nc" 
li on I)('t ll' c('n he roin a nd lllarij lla-
(,I'f'nts at ot llf'r acad C' l11 ic in,; titu - er)lllp la ill, Ilut J'I ':T alld \ I< Jo: d id it ful' hilll. 
na .... 'I'l l!' un i\' l' r ,; it.y ha ~ ,!.!'c n· 
(' rall y he(, n Icni(' nt in ca,;c,; in-
volv ing- lVlarijuana." (Columhia 
Spectat.or, Ma rch ii , [%1:;) . 
t ion~ kll'p g i\, pn a ,; we ia l urg(' nc ~.' Onc(' tlte s itOII' I\'a ." trllly ull d!'l' \\,ay , \I'!, kll('\\, it. ~I r . I{ich;ml lI ell (, l" 
t o tllf' nef'd to (''( am ine Cit.y lI ni- "f' the Bio ln)!,v j)!'partrn (' nt ('ourag('(Ju :.: ly ~ t"od up in I'ront or h i ~ ~tu­
vC' rsity pol i c i r~ co ncc rning dr ug,; dent s :I nd pl ;ycd tllf' ha njo and ;;ang-. Jlr. II ('rnlO, in the audi encc , 
t" dctermi ne if th('~' a 1'(' ad!'quat(' rha ll " ng" d :'I'Ir. 110-11 (>1' and noncha lfan t ly stroll ('d lip lo the ,; tagc' and 
to protf'et tllf' r igllt ,; of ind il' idllab, :l('coillpan if' d on t.he ~u i ta r . Other than upi ng tno I(ln g- a performancc 
tlw un ivep;i ty, and ~ ocidy. Th (' «i ,;ui t th e au di .. ncf', buth in . ;tnlctors were in fin(' tun!' . 
Th e necd for the Drug Com mit-
te(' \\'a .-; ~ i \' (' n im pet.us b~' ', hc ("o n-
trov(' rsi al Stony Brook d il(' l11nw. 
The u!'c of drug,; is \\' id!'s pread. 
Ev('n f:leul ty mc mhf'r". ae·cord ing 
to Suff() lk Cou nly Pol ir(' cotnl11i~· 
;; io llf' r ,J ohn ,J. l3 ; lIT~'" in hi." statf'-
nl (' nt to th!' New York County Il at' 
committee II'i ll h(' charged t.o make I 
!'uch a n f' xam inat ion, a nd to n'c-
ollllllpnd t o Ill f' th o."f' chang-e~ wh ic h 
it ff' e l ~ Illa~" Iw ,I.'si r('ahle fo r th!' 
{' ,; tahli ."hment of appropriatc poli-
CIP!' an d program . ;." 
Mt'll1bers of ('oll1ll1itlt't' 
Th e 1ll f' lll llf'l's " I' tll(, cO l11miltf'c, A . ;soc iat io n on .Janual',l-' :~ t , lI SC' 
in ad dit io n t o Dr. ll irn iJaurn , nrc: dnl gs. " It \\'a s '; lI ~ p!'rt , · d that. :'(J Il l(' 
.\1 1' .. --\rt hlll· H. Kah n. ~('IH'ral C()U Il -f ~l e ul ty Ill f' lllhf'r,; Ill ig'ht hf' drug 
,;r l of th!' Bllard of' HiglH'r Ed ll(' a-USl' l·'; .. .. " J.'lr. Harry \\'(,l1t on 
'. t ion an d of the lIn iI'C' l' si ty; from 
".nd anl ~ (> d t lte Dpan of Stony II C' II ' I' f' S 
. . Broo \ \'11 0 ,'g-!', 1'0 pssor . a lll -Brook D;l\'i d T illv, of "tlppl ng . 
, ' " I. " uel l'earlman of t llf' ()"part. nH' nt of 
off " YO llng-st(·'I'S at a pot par y, I S' I '1 .\ 11 
.' . I StU( ('nt (' l"\·lCf'." am j , I'. : an pn or to th e ra ld last Jlarch. (:'IIl'W . . .' f . ("1. C I 
, . ('8 " J' CdJOfskv, a JUll lor; rom ,l y 0 -York 1'1 lilt'S, F t'h. 1, ].lh). ,e- I I" f CI I " / .. k f 
. . ege ro ('~s() r Jar e~ V> IIl IC - 0 
cent cvents at other academlc In-, , . t f S . I I 
. . . . the Deparlm en 0 OClO ogy anc 
stltu tlons havc g iven a speCia l ur- I I f II t· C ' I 
. C· Antll'o poogy; rom un e l 0 -gency to th e need to examine lty I P' I t R b ·t D C' .. 
. .' . . . . . , ege, res I ( en 0 c I . lOSS, 
Umver s lty poll cles conce rnlllg Q C II "'r' St .t 
. from ueens 0 c~c, I., r. ual drugs ," ~tal (' d Dr. Bo\\,k er'
l 
.. f J I J 
. Sobc , a lunror; rom 0 111 ay The tw elve member ('omm lttep. f' r<' . I J l ' I" 
, . Coll f'ge 0 ' . l"Inll na . li S 11: f', 10-
will lip eo mposed of J'acu lty , stu - . l I BI u f tl 
" . . [esso r:\ lra 1am um erg n Ie den!;;, a nd admlnl s lrators of d lf- . Itt f lr J 
fe rent in stitutions. Mem h('r,; in- SOCIO o.f!;y Depar .men ; rom lC 1-
mond Co ll e~e , 1'rofps.;;o r J ohn lI inz clud(': Mr. Arthur Kahn, Gf'n-
of th(' Human it ies Depa rtm ent; 
e ra l coun ~(' 1 of th (' Doard of 
from Borough of Manhattan Co m-Hi gher Educati on, :\1 1' . Allan II D 
munit y Colleg-e, Mr. Marsha ry-
,Jihofsky, a junior from Cily ant , ~ sophomore; from Dronx 
Co ll egc, I'rf' s idf' ll t Robert C ro~s, 
Co mmun ily Colleg-e, Professo r Ger-
Quee ns Co ll eg-e, Mr. Stuart Sohe l, aId Ehrlich { If Student 1'e rsonn f' l 
a juni or at .John Jay Coll ('ge of Se rviccs; and from the affi lia ted 
Crim inal ,Ju sl ice, and Mr. Ma rshall 
Mount Si nai S(" hool of Medici ne, 
at Bronx Brya nt, a !'o phomore 
Co mmun ity Coll('ge. 
1: 
Pf'l'cy Mason , Yl.D., of thl' Depart -
nwnt of Psyelliatry. 
Photo by Ird Lutsky 
.\Iusical .. \d iOIl at Vari(·ty Shull' 
D('nn i ~, a<:t i n~ as (,lllCC"', i,; a fill p p('rforl1l (' r. H i.-; d!'f'p voice, curi-
f' us ly intprcst ing-, pro\'i ded a fcw minute,; of talc'nt to thr ~ h o \\'. As 
c m('~ !', hi:; true pe rso nal ity shol\'pd t hroug-h. But it IWnf'trateo a,; far 
::lS th e row~ of PET si,;tc rs an (I X KE brothe rs. TIH' surp r,isc of the 
(:vf' ll ing- was L'he allnOUIl CC llWIlL that PET had h(,P II selpcled as th !' best 
girls hou seplan at ncc. The enti re row of S I'~ X sis t c r~ huhhl f'd with 
enth usia sm, si nce they hadn't know that a nyon!' was judging th e fc· 
malf' orga nizat ions. 
TilE GOOD SOl lLS 
On!' band, Th e 1nnc r Soul s, was really terrific. Evpryon(' in th e audi-
f' nc p. ap prcciatf'd th ei r music, and sf'vf'ral iJravp coupl cs iJf'ga n dancing 
::.'~ th e sidc of tflf' aud,ito riul1l. Thc atm os ph e n ~ (h link ing psychedelic 
lighls, the so und of famil iar son.l( s, di scothcqu(' dancing) , prov('d to 
Il l' the high lig- ht of th e evening-. 
The Broth (' rs of th e Pipf' , a "i nging grou p without acco mpa niment 
in wh ic h Denni s ,;eenlPd to ,hc th e lead pr, sang a co upl !' of songs. and 
"ery wp ll. Of course, J)"l1ni s adds tal ent to any group, with hi s supe-
rior voice. 
To man y p"ople tlw Spnio r Vari E- ty Show was a d i~a ppo int!llf'nt, 
causf' d bv d i;;o rg-a nizatioll and th p f' ntneee's poo r- tastp in spledi ng 
jokes. Bu't to SOlllp, t1w Vari ety Show wa ~ an f'x( ' itin~ f'xperic n('{' and 
\1 '1' 11 worth th f' f'f fort. D(' nni ~ EII )('r tr ied h i,; h ('~t, a nd is a pprec iat('<i 
for al l th c t ime and hard 1I'0rk ll(' put into the "how. 
and now ... JADE J EAST® "(/ !~ SUMMER JOBS ~ f~ Over :30,000 actual job 0lwn- ~~ ~ in~s li s tt'd by (,1ll1)loyers in tilt' ~} Student Wins Scrambled Words Contest CORAL 
A NEW AFTER SHAVE & COLOGNE 
AFTER SHAV E from S2 .50 
. COLOGNE fr o01 $3.00 
SWANK Ine.~So l c Di stributor 
~ J!J(;R SUll1nH'r EIl1()loYll1t'nt (,~ ~) Guide. Gives salary, job d('- ~} 2 script.ion, nUll1be r of openin~s, ~ 
>~ datI'S of ell1l)lo), lI1ent, and (, 
(f nal11e 0lf II)crson tlo writ\'. J{('- ~ 
~% so rt s, (II( ( ' ranc 1('S, SUll1111 t'r (; t 01l'a1.I"t's, l'nited \alions, na- ~} (~ tional parks, ('t.e . Also eal"t't'r '/) 
6 oriented jobs: l11anking, pub- !! ~ li s hi.Il~, eng-inl't' ri~I~, d:lt ;~ pro- 01 
(, Ct'sslng, (' I('clrol1l~S , .Ic(()unt- (,~ 
(, i ng .many moJ"{'. ( u\,('rs all ,18 f:) ~ statt·s. Prict' only $:1, mu!,.t'Y ~! ~?, back if not sat is fi ed. Our filth ~ f~ ':',,'-- ------------------ ~ ~~ liniV\'rs ity Publications - ~~ 
II ({m . 1-1710 ~! f~ Box 20 1:1:1, Dl'nn' r, Colo. R0220 (~ {~ ~) ?~ PI('ase rush my fn(lY of tilt' ~} 
(;( 196R Sum 111('1' Em ~~Io~~nt' nt ~} f~ (;uide. l'aynH'llt of ::;,1 IS cn- ~~ 
(~ doscd. ~! f~ N A;\IE -------- -- - ----------~ ~~ ADDIn:SS __ __ ___ ____ ______ _ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ----------------- -- - - ------~ 
Tlw wi nn e l' of th (' .--: rramh l"d St('v('n ·Korma.1I of 200 E. Mosholll 
words e () nt p~t of tlIP Fl' iJnlary ZO 
"dit.ion of The ('Oll1I11Ulli(:ator i~ 
STUDENT RATES 
I yr. Sub.: RATE 
TO YO U 
TV GUID E 
RE AD. DIG EST 
MAD 'SELLE 
SPORT 
LOOK 
NEW YORKER 
U.S. NEWS 
McCALL 'S 
NEW RE PUBLIC 
HARPERS 
$4.40 
1.99 
3.00 
3.00 
2.60 
5.00 
5.00 
1.95 
6.00 
4 .25 
CYCLE 2.50 
LADIES HOME JOURNAL 1.65 
CAR & DRIVER 3.00 
ESQUI RE 3.70 
MO DERN PH OTO 3.00 
FORBES 5.00 
GLAMOUR 3.00 
REP O RTER 350 
REG . 
RATE 
$7 .00 
3.97 
5.00 
6.00 
4 .00 
8.00 
10 .00 
3.00 
10 00 
8.50 
5.00 
4 00 
6 .00 
7.50 
6.00 
7.50 
5.00 
7.00 
All Others 
~ New 
W ri te fo r Rd tes 
j"', Renew,, 1 
Instructio n!l : Circ le maq dlinc, chec k 
new or renewdl, mdke chec k pavable 
to Gi ft Tree an d return form with : 
Yo ur Ndme , Add ress, Ziz . YCM Slu-
di., End, to: 
GIFT TREE 
Box 1·12 Co II(' g-e Dt' pl.. 
COOPER STA. P.O. 
..\lEW YOHK, :'II. Y. 10003 
I'arkway South, thf' Dron'( . 
Ml·. Korma n, a lihnal a rts ma-
jor, 'm('t th(' r ha g- r in of our ,;ta Cf 
\l' llf' n hf' ram f' to ou r of l' in' .iu ~ t 
on!' da y aft (' r Tht, COl11municator 
I ('alllf' out, \I'ith till' (,o l'rl' (" l an"\I'e rs. 
I He I'( 'cpil·c ·d t 11'0 fr.... t i(' kf't ~ to 
I 
Cle Il !'W II rll;u lll';lY hit, " tt yman 
j\ ;lpla n." ' 
--- - -
• 
If.' H m Ii\,{; If N f) 
HAft MI1'ZJlAII INJlIT.41'IONS 
1~·NGAGI·;MF.Nl' 
A," NOlJiW:EME:Vl'S 
:10 ~{ J)! SCO I ;.VT (lUll rUtS 
Fr(·f' Thank You Card,; 
F I'('" I'arking Canis 
l uri!o! io1l. SfH'c inli8ls 
/0" 1'(" : CI)II .~ ." It(tl i()n by 
A ppointment, in !fIlUT lI mne 
AL FRIEDMAN 
42 W. I;-,th St., \. Y., N. Y. 11 
AI. :)-2:122 
Rronx', N. Y. 10068 
EH'S & W('ek-t'JHls FO 4·5 161 
Spec id l Price, On All Fraternity 
Sorority Pr int ing 
--
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BIGNICOMMUNI" COLlEGE······· 
•• • • • • • • • • • 5 UDENT GOVERNMENT 
PRESENTS · 
7:00 P M to 1:00 A M 
An Evening of Fun 
BOOTHS e GAMES -DANCI·NG 
VARIETY SHOW 
B'RONX 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 
120 E. 184th ST. 
BRONX, N. Y. 
REFRESHMENTS 
FREE 
ADMISSION 
PUBLIC 
INVITED 
Wednesday, April 24, 1968 
The 
Looking 
Glass 
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COMMUNITY SPORTS 
*******************~************************************ ,. 
By NORllA GOLUB 'Gracias,' Hoopsters 'GYM· JASTICS' IS SCHEDULED 
"For years our citizens between 
the ages of 18 and 21 have, in time 
of peril, been sumonned to fight 
for America. They should parti ci -
pate in the political process that 
produces this fateful summons." 
This is quote from former PrCf;i-
dent Eisenhower's 1954 State of 
the '[nion Message. 
Most of the opposition at that 
time, stemed from the fact that 
. the states feared that if they re-
linquished this right, then further 
federal interference would follow. 
At the present time, forty-six 
states have set the voting age 
qualifications at 21. In Kentucky 
and Georgia, the voting age is 18; 
an Alaska, 19, and Hawaii, 20. 
Similarly, again this year, these 
same "states rights" advocates 
have thwarted attempts to lower 
the voting age. 
This country where most of its 
young people are heing better edu-
cated than the previous genera-
tion; where its young men and 
·women are more politically minded 
and politically aware than the pre-
·vious generation, and where its 
young men ran march ofr'to a war, 
many of them consider an unjust 
war, should take a long, hard look 
and reevaluatp- the Illerit~ for low-
ering the voting age to 18. 
Many AI'~lIJn('nts 
Many older people seem to feel 
that when a pel'son reaches 21, 
some marvelous hiological enzyme 
is secreted into the brain making 
an II1dividual "mature" enough to 
reach a rational decision. If this 
were true, sonw ,)Cople over 21 
should chrck with their doctors, 
because thpre seems to be a large 
numher of people who are serious-
ly lacking in this en~yme. 
people lllay Ipave srhool at 16 and 
vote at 18. Why must the young 
people of one state wuit until they 
are 21 to I:'xercise this rig-ht? Why 
is it possi ble for students in on~ 
state to leave school at 16 and 
vote at 18, and in other states, 
;;tudents must wait until they are 
21? 
(Rd. Note: The "(I.~keU)(/ll gc(£.~on I P'ps;; wll')~ thi8 man (Iirl for the I Wh t th 
II i . 1 bit I I t 1" I . . • y no come groove on e 
a'll ng J1!,~ een CUlllp ,e ec, our i e'W1 at.lI(',lca Iv and (I!plomallc- scene Y . t . ht f' d t () J 1 1 • • - ou JUS mIg III some-('afJe repur er " Ifl,~ .~elm. fit to aI,\,. Let· me also mentIOn the th'nlT th t t If 
1'/' . I' . I b a urn" you on. vou 0 .. er SO)ll(' Ilftrtmg lI'OI'(S on the names of Goodoff Eng, Fernando dig volle ball m d .J ··d 
SCIl son (lnd t" ('. ill(/ividunls "Ilia h.(l.ll "·r· ff' l' I 1'1 I y, 0 ern "ance, JU 0, 
" l' aIr-eel,; , ',manue lomas anI n're"tll'nO' nln t ' f h 
I I 
" ., ,>, gy a:; ICS, or re res -
(l Iltnl in il.) Walter Z~rn to round out the ment~ 'II I' G t t ' 
"', you · ( Ig ym- as ·ICS. 
The s(pson has finally come team. When is it com in' off? Thursday, 
to a close and I must say it has Final Thanks May 9, 12:00-2:00 PM (intramu-
Hard Workers been an exciting one. I have One fina.l appreciative. word ral hours). Where's it gonna be? 
People between the ages of 18 covered the basketball ames I should ·be gIven to coach R!chard Where else - the gym! Why's it 
and 21 arc now more than ever g Kor, for the commendahle Job he gonna be? 'Because we Physical 
before, throwing their support and for the Broncos, and although did in his dubious position. It is Education Majors want all you 
hard work between future presi- we didn't fare well on the difficult not to recogni~e the way groovy peaple to know we're there! 
dential canrlidates.Imagine the court, I must say that some of in which he molded the talent on We also want .you to see where 
frustration of only being ahle to the fellows proved their worth thi~ ~,eam; it was an enlightening the action is in BCC. So get help! 
SUI)ply "token support" instead of off-court and pleasurable experience to have Come see Maria Faiella for your 
real voting power. Student~ will' been associated \-"ith him. Inci- complimentary cards (that means 
be ahle to get their demonstration~ 'I would like to personally thank , dentally, Coach Kor now moves to free invites). You can find her in 
for a more efficient go\'ernment' Jack Adler, Richard Coppelletti,! a hig-heroffice. It is fervently the Student Lounge, Mon. 11-12, 
out of the streets and into the hal- 'Barry 'Canon, Fred Singer, and 1)I)ped 1 hut the new coaeh will fol- Tues. 10-11 and 12-1, and Thurs. 
lot boxes wh€ll'e they belong. 'Max Sillman, for their help in luw in thr footsteps of this co- 11-1. She's the one wearing the 
making my job a little bit easier. oprrativp. gentlemen. Gym-tastics button. If you can't 
In 1966, there were approxi- -Sincere thanks are in order for find her, don't worry-she'll find 
mately 823,000 New Yorkers with- 'Jack Adler for the article he sub- you! If not you can get your com-
in the 18-to-21 age bracket. The mitted in the last issue of The 17 I plimentary card in the Physical 
voting age 'Population numbered Communicator. Ja('k stepped down ~eg. ers Education office. 
1l,453,00U. If the voting age would and spoke the truth of what was ---------------
have been lowered, this nlllmber rpaliy ailing the team. C"ppellettl' . th I'f . I 
- v . . C b m . e qua I ymg rounc with Irwin 
would have been increased by a'bout and Canon, who both appeared om at Hoffman shooting a 178-217 for 
823,000 new voters. I· to be the two most improved hall- a 395 total to move into the finals 
Adult Defined piayen·. also deserve my thanks with Billy Hue, Champion Joe Tan-
We are told to aet like adults, beeause they proved to be honest On April 4, an intramural bowl- nenhaum, Carlos J\-far!\hall, Rober 
think aciult, and perform as adults and straight-forward even though ing toul'l1ament was held at Uni- Kuehnlenz, Jack Hirseh, ·Richard 
would. According to The American J sa,irl thing" that were often hard , veriiity Lallf~~ under the rlirection Keal'l1ey, Hobert Chin and Eugene 
College Didiollary, published hv to take. The ballplayers thut I of .Mr. ,John Whelan. Deff'nding COlTea. 
Random House, the following is ~I mf>Jhioned are the real sportsmen champion Joe Tannenhaum was Tn the girls division, Jeanne Ho 
definition of t.he word adult: of liCe and yet there is still one hack to defend his ('l'OWIl wun in led the girls into the finals with 
in :lividual who st.and" out above the fall trrm. Miss Hobherta Get7. Sandra Artau, Susan Chin, Eve-
them all. He is Henry Skinner. defending champion did not WiSh,' lvn 11e!ende7.. adult: Ha\'ing attained filII size 
and strength; grown up; maturl:': 
Civil Law- a male after attain-
ing 14, or a female after attain-
ing 12 years of age. 
Ac('ording to this definition of 
adult, peopl e who have reaehed 
t1w age of 1 R have heel! "adults" 
for at leas t four years. 
Helll'Y ranks in a rluss all by him- to defend her crown. . The finals wia he held next 
s~!f and words cannot fully ex- Twenty-one hOYH challenged .Toe week at the \;niversity Lanes . . 
In Georgia, where the voting 
. 10 tl l' I f Some sUJlP(lrter~ of a minimum age IS 0, II' me( lall num Ie I' 0 
school yNll'S completed hy 18 of a 21-(lr-ovl'l'-gI'O\.I-P maintain 
year olds is 9.!). (Aecording to a that people, un.rler tillS age "lack 
circular distributed IIv tlw VOT!,:- the sophl . ;tlcatlon and l'X llI'rif'ncp 
18 COl\L\I1TTI':E OF 'I\EW 'r:~ORK I necessary to yote intellig(mtly." I 
STATE). The median sehool years propose that lar~p portions of our 
: completed hy IS y('ar olds in' New ?ur ."older generation" are lack-
, York State i:; 11.4. Why, then, IIlg ~n . sOI~le of these qual ities of 
should our voting age be higher sophIstIcation. It. does not ".eem to 
than Georgia',;? In upstate COI11- matter that ,t1~IS ge.neratlOn s;) 
,munities, a r('sident may acquire ~\'anb .to p.~:~·t.I('t;pate III the elect-
a drive r';; license at 16 (17 and 18 Ing of It:< ofil('lals. It does not seel11 
in N.Y.C.) . New Yoo'k State al- to maile r that we are hetter edu-
lows the consumption of alcohol cater\. It dops not seem to. matter 
· by people oyer 18. A girl may mar- th:tt IR year 01(1 hoys can fIght for 
; ry as ~'oung us 14, with parental tlw; country, yet cannot vote for 
· consent and consent of the Fam ilv the mpn that send tht'll11 there. But 
· Court, and a hoy must he 16 it will maltl'r in the coming 
: ,with parental consent. years. If this ~eneration do!'s not 
The legal age for leaving school 
win this fi .!tht, the next one 'Will. 
It is up to LIS to 'pave the way 
.in New York is 16. In Georgia, for fut.ure gl'nerations of Uw "18-
Theatre Workshop 
To Present Melfi 
The BCe theatre workshop 
· is presenting "An Evening 
with Melfi" in the college 
auditorium, May 3rcl and 4th 
at 8:30 PM. 
The Rhow includes two 
,plays: "Ferry B~t" a one act 
,play by Lenord Melfi, the au-
thor of Encounter, and "Not 
Enough Rope," by noted come-
,dianne Elai!ne May. Mr. Nich 
. olas Gilroy, head of the BeC 
theatre workshop, is the di-
-rector. Admission is free and 
open to the pUblic. 
lo-21" group. LET'S VOTE-18. 
Earn while you learn! 
Complete DC U while you your work in 
degree at Okla. City 
• Daly $2,000 per year for tuition, 
room and board, books and fees 
• Work in Okla. City-Aviation, 
Medical and World trade center 
• A fully accredited university of 
3,00.0 students: Lib. Arts, MBA, 
MUSIC, Bus., Law, Aviation 
• "Great Plan" academic program 
in consultation with a committee 
from M.l.T., to give you unusual 
academic adventure 
Writ~ i!ireetor 0/ Tran./er 0/ 
AdlJl"'lons for "'formation. AI.llll 
oklahotna cjty 
~ U2!ay~~~lty ~ Oklahoma City. Okla. 79106 
A private University 0/ Excellence 
The desperate hours 
and how to survive them. 
nle desperate hours come around midnight when you've 
got more to do Hlan time to do it. 
The hours when you have to stay alert or face the music 
the next day, 
,Those are NoDoz' finest hours. It's got the strongest 
stimulant you can take without a pre· _ .. .. 
se,;pUoo. And Ws not hab;< 'oem;ng. n 
NoDal", If you don't stay up with the ' .) 
competition, you won't keep up with the . .'!~f)~~: :...i 
competition, .:'t, 
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*************************************************j Sync. Swim 
Hits Again COMMUNITY. SPORTS, .••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• ~ 
Bronco Swimmers 
'Nose' J.J Mllrk 
Phys. Ed Major-ettes 
Attend Buffalo Confab 
The second synchronized 
s\vimming clinic proved as 
successful as the initial pro-
gram last December, as both 
coordinator Jane Katz and the 
girls of the Bronx Communi-
ty College s\vimming club 
performed their rites at Ja-
maica, Queens High School, 
March 15. 
By WOODY DIAZ 
By THEHESA LaCAPRA 
Among the various. ath letic t('nth of a second. Awmlillgly, Five girls from the Future 
teams that Bronx Community til(' loeals hegan to worry and feel Physical Education Mlajol's 
has to offer is the one that ap- the pressure Newark wa~ now ap- Club represented Bronx Com-
plying; although Klau~ Bl'oscheit . C I 
Pears to have the least I)uhli- mumty 0 lege at a Physical took first place in the 100 yard 
city, yet, nevertheless posted freestyle, the foes were still fly- Education Conference in Buf-
a very good season; the swim- ing. Anothe r disapl)ointnwnt oc- falo, New York, on January 
ming team. Consisting of s ix- cUITed when Lloyd Fri<,dman (the 19, 20 and 21. The conference 
teen boys, and crpched by recor(l-holdill~ ba('k:-;trok<,) was \VaS sponsored by NYSAH-
also beat<m in a tig'ht ra('e. The Prof. Frank Wong, they con- PER, which stands for the 400 yard free.,tyle was then won 
eluded the past season at a hy Bronco John Anderson, who i\ew York State Association 
.500 clip (considering all the holds the r<X!ord for this event. of H~'1lth Physical Education 
mishaps they had to contend The score now stood at a claus- and Recreation. The confer-
with, this is a very good trophobi(: :l9-3R in favor of New- ence was managed by the Buf-
d) ark, and the next card was the 100 fISt t T h C 11 recor . . yard hr<,;tststroke. Swimming for a 0 .. <1 e eac ers )0 ege 
The mCl'men stalted out tIl<' Bee wpre Alan Laster and Woody and the theme was "Progress 
season hy los ing to til(' U.S. l\-1a-llliar. (who, incidenlally, had ju~l Through Change." Teachers 
l'itimc Academy and to St. Franci s 'JIartaken i~, a wre~t1ing lIIatch. at, and students from all over our 
college and then came baek to d('-I tlw ~yll1). I he boy.,; grahhed fll'st vast state of i\ew York at-
feat Paterson 'State eolleg'e ((is- and s('('ond rps)l<'ctivelv, and forl t -I -I tl f Att d I I C· I fl' . ' . enllell 1e con erence. en .-'22) an< t 1(' Ity Co leg-c.. rf'S lmen, lli!' first tllne Bronx took over the I 
squad (60-34). Tlwy then met cI<,- lead 4()-40. ing from Bee \vere Carol Ce-
feat at the hands of Qu!'enc'; Col- Thrilling Finish I 'lone, Annette Leder, Marie 
1ege juniol' varsity hy the heart- The final match saw a thrilling Faiella, Barbara Brand, and 
'ht'eaking score of 50-41. 400 yard freestyl<, relay. In what I \'S · If Pl'of Michael Steuer-
I · 1 I f' I ' 11 ,e. . ... Throughout the season, the I u tlmate y meant t Ie lila victory , 
cI I I P Ill, who is chairman of the swimmers had to manage with-lor cfeat of t Ie meet, t le me l'- , 
'Out practicing as often and as men w('re repl'<';;ented hy Klaus Physical Education Depart-
diligently a~ ,they should have.' BI'oseheit, Marv Cruz, noh Miller, ment, attended the conference 
:Practice had bee~. interrupted hy I and Boh Brown: In tha~ o~'der, \vith us. 
the polluted con(lillOn of our pool. t.hey each dove III at th<'II' June- After the last of our finalil, we 
In addition, following the Queens ture, hut when MiliCI' lost the 
meet (Dec. 22), three Rubsequnnt 'lead, arown was faced with a dis- flew up to Buffalo, on Friday eve-
contests were cancelled by our op-\ eout'aging challenge: the Newark ning. When we arrived at the 
Ponents who claimed to llave been swimmer had already swam one 
Statler Hilton Hotel, where the 
conference was being held, it was 
too late to take 'part in any of 
the seheduled activitie,;, 
Volleyball 
Gals Score 
The girls' volleyball team of 
Bronx Community Colleg<', un-
beknownst to the majority of var-
sity followers, is alive and doing 
.,,'ell. 
The card of l\Iarch 12 will attest 
to this fact ,as the vivacious vol-
liers took two of thre<' from 
Queensborough CC. Losi.ng the 
first game (despite Vieki Barte-
les' s ix points), the locals topped 
the remaining two 11-9 and 11-6. 
Roberta Getz, I'ecognir.rd for her 
gr<'at "en'e, was th<' lead scorer 
in the seconcl match. "It seemed 
that OUI' girls were determined to 
win," concluded captain Theresa 
La Capra. 
Grapple.es 
(;op Pair~ 
The program b<'gan with Miss 
Katz defining synchronized swim-
ming, ancl demonstrating basic 
fundam ental skill" as the head 
first, foot first, torpedo, canoe, 
and lohster sculling. AIRo included 
were delllonstra tions of free style, 
baek stroke and the ballet leg. 
Suhsequent rlemonstl'ations were 
performed hy s'ix girls of the Ja-
maica High School sYllchronized 
swimming cluhs, follo"'ed bv )Ii ss · 
Katz and her solo "Awake~·illg of 
Springtime," 
Aucli('!\('l' Particil,ation 
One of the most intpresting 
events at the clini(' was the work-
shop. At this time, til<' girls from 
Jamaica, Riehmond Hill and Cleve 
land High School, were taught some 
hasic skills of her art bv Miss 
Katz. The audience was th~n ask-
ed to join in by going through sev. 
el'al hand motions oi these skills 
on land. The crowd was both re-
ceptive and enthusiastic, as Mi·s;; 
Katz concludecl the wOI'kshop by' End Sea~on I inaug~rating .the .girls int.o a syn-
~ '1 chronlzecl SWlmmlll1!' routme. 
By WOODY DlAZ I Aftel' the workshop Roberta Getz 
and Kathy Fitzgerald of BCe per-
The Bronx Community · formed "Merry-Go-Round" from 
wrestling team won a couple Carnival, first displayed by them 
Demonstrations Gi,'en )f concluding matches as their at the water .s~ow in De~ember, 
, '67. "Angry SPll'lt of the Wmd and 
With some individually outstanding efforts, Bronx swimmers made 
a big splash this "ast season by tOI,ping Paterson Statl', City College 
and Newark Tech. 
befelled by a virus. The Bronx length of the five Bob had to com-
If3wimmers did not get together plete! Unfazecl, he swam with un-
'again until January 13 when they helievahle strength and style, gain-
!faced the Newark Sehool of Tech- ing on his foe at every turn and 
nology. I in every lap. When the last lap 
)<;xciting ~('wark Meet ! was met, the swimmers wet'e neek 
The meet against Newark prov- and neck, hut nrown tillperl the 
ed to be one of the most exeiting tile at the end, nosing out his com-
'Of the campaign. The locals were petitor by a tenth of asccond. 
behind until the closing minutes, Bronx won the meet and ended 
when they finally pulled it out, their ,~eason with a 3-3 record. 
53-40. They started out by losing 
Saturday morning came quiekly season came to a relatively Ra'in" was a final contribution 
and aft('l' a healty breakfast we successful close. from Jane Katr.. 
attended a series of clcmonslra-
tions and SPOl'ts clinics, which The first victory came against 
weI'e being held in the conference Dutehess Community College, The season, BeC took on CCNY 
rooms of the hotel itself. The locals were a hit wOl'I"ied becaus<, (fl'osh). The outcome proved dis-
first sports clinic that we attend-I they were wrestling at Dutchess, astrous for the cross-t()wn foes as 
cd was the one concerned with i but after the first card in which the Bronx boys were "up" for this 
gymnastics. There we had the pri- Alan Goetz pinned his man in 37 match , They had just fought two 
vilege of seeing the world famou-s seconds, the team aquired new con- sU('cessful matches and, looking for 
Abe Grossfeld demonstrate skills fidence. The next match was won anothet· win, they found the able 
on the Horse and Even Parallel by Pete Hernandez, and Phil support in AI Goetz, Neil Hersch-
bars. He geared his demonstration Posner came through with another man, Woody Diaz, Henry Skinner, 
primarily to the teachers in the topper for Bronx. Henry Skinner Terrence Tenner, Walter Bosque, 
audience who were interested in then pinned hi s opponent in three ancl George Pavlou, The final score 
the teaching technique,; in relation minutes, and was followed by a was Bl'onx 31-CCNY 8. 
to these skills. The gf>aring of vietorious Terry Tenney who beat At the Regional XV champion-
demonstrations toward the teach- his man 19-10. Walter Bosque won shillS, BOe did not fare as well as 
el\~ was common at most of the his match by a forfeit and that was expected, Coaeh Mitchell Wen-
clinics that we attended, but we detel'mined the win. The final was zel had high hopes in Henry Skin. 
felt that we still learned a great Bronx 24; Dutchess 15. ner and Al Goetz but both boys 
deal. We also had the privilege Broncos Rt'sted came up against excellent wrestlers 
of seeing another well known per- The next match found the mat- and were eliminated in theit' first 
son in ,the area of gymnastics- bout. 
men .pitted against Ulster CC. On Kathy Corrigan. K.athy gave a Ht'glonals Debacle this day the wrestlers brimmed 
very exciting clemonstration on the 
Uneven Parallel bars. with confidence, They had just fin- The upset at the regional cham-
Sw('('t Success 
the medley relay (hack-strok<" Girls Socialize 
ished off Dutchess ancl were de- pionship was brought about by 
.termined to defeat Ulster, In the one of Bronx's novice wrestlers. 
lead-off spot Alan Goetz added an- Walter Bosque, a rookie grappler 
other win under his belt by pin- caJme up from the bottom and 'pin-
ing his man in 21h minutes. The ned his man. Walter ",vas the only 
next four matches were won by man on Bl'Onx team to score 
Lister ancl the score stood Ulster .points at ·the regional as he man-
20 ·and Bronx 5. The wrestlers aged to keep Bronx out of last 
knew that things had to change place. Due to Walter's effort;; 
and Henry Skinner started Bronx I efforts Bronx came out, 14th out 
on the warpath. Henry 'skinned' his lof 19. schools. Due agam to the 
man in 3 minutes, and inspired by experience of our wrestlers, Bronx 
breaststroke, butterfly an(i free- After things coolecl down in the After lunch we attended the 
style). In the 200 yd. free-styl e pool, Coaeh Wong exuberantly told student section of the confer-
event, the Broncos placed secvncl his t<'am, "I clon't know how you ence, where we took part in a 
ancl third, seoring four points. The boys do it - even without prac- social mixer and afterwards a 
score was Newark 12, Bronx 4, at tice, you pullout a win. You're just 
this 'point. In the 60 yard free,' great!" With that, the vic·tors 
Boh Brown and Ron Greenbaum picked him up and gave tll<'ir coach 
managed to r<'ach 1st and 2nd a "World Series" drenching, sans 
places, respectively, and this made champagne. 
the score 13-12 in favor of N<'w- The other members of the squad, 
ark. In ,the individual medley, thp making up a formidahle "bench," 
Jersians pulled fUlther ahead, but included Frecl Sehaffer, Tony 
then Stu Fishkin made up the Grzan, Manny Ro,;,takis, J e ff 
three point difference by taking Steinherg, Bill Werner ,and Hiram 
first in the diving event. The next Lopez. The team woul(1 not b e 
match, the 100 yard butterfly, complete without a manager, ·and 
provided a shock for our ·aquamen the swimmers claim to have the 
as Brown, 'previously undefeated best around in Anne Marie Mo-
at this event was quelled by one- liere. 
business meeting, where we were 
represented by voting memhers. 
The college who will manage next 
year's conference was decided. 
Saturday evening was a night 
of entertainment. After clinner we the win, Terry Tenny tossed his has never clone very well at the 
attended what was te rmed the man arouncl the match before pin- championships, Coach Mitchell 
"Old Time 'Country Fair," where ning hi·lll. Walter Bosque then won I Wenzel has h<>pes for the future, 
a forfeit 'and the score was tied I' however; it was announcecl bv Prof. clancing and a neat country auction J 
at Bronx 20 and Ulster 20. The Michael Steurman that the NYC 
were the order of the occasion. 
Square Dancing went on from 10 
P)I until 1 AM, in which both 
final match was fatal for Bronx I high ~chools "ill soo.n 'b:gin a 
as Ulster took the final meet by wresthng program. ThiS \\"111 'Pro-
a score of 25-20. I vide the local wrestling team witli 
teachers and students participated. 'In the last duel meet of the the experienced manpower it needs. 
